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Make-Believe:
Parafiction
and Plausibility*

CARRIE LAMBERT-BEATTY
Thereis no steadyunretracing
progressin thislife;
we do notadvance through
fixedgradations,and at
thelast onepause: throughinfancy's unconscious
spell,boyhood'sthoughtless
faith, adolescence,doubt
thendisbelief
(thecommondoom),thenskepticism,
restingat last in manhood'sponderingreposeofIf
But onceagain gone through,we tracetheround
again; and are infants,boys,and men,and Ifs eternally. Wherelies thefinal harbor,whencewe unmoor
no more?

- HermanMelville
l
Istanbul,2005

WhentheartistMichaelBlumarrivedin Istanbulto prepareforthatcity's
NinthInternational
thattheapartment
Biennial,he discovered
buildingthathad
been homein theearlytwentieth
to
the
teacher,
translator,
communist,
century
and feminist
Behar
was
slated
for
demolition.
A
if
little-known
remarkable,
Safiye
Behar(1890-1965)wasa Turkish
historical
figure,
Jewwhoenjoyeda longfriendsome
a
romance
with
Mustafa
Kemal
founderoftheTurkish
Ataturk,
ship
say
The
in
in
two
met
the
of
1905,
headyatmosphere theZeuveBirahanesi,
Republic.
*
Partsofthisessaywerepresented
at ThreeWalls
and DePaulUniversity
in Chicago,and
Gallery
theInstitute
ofFineArts,NewYork.FeedbackfromHueyCopeland,BlakeStimson,
Katz,
Jonathan
TomWilliams,ClaireBishop,Eve Melzer,and TaylorWalsh,and readingsbyHelen Molesworth,
An earlyversionof
Roberts,and, especially,
JuliaBryan-Wilson,
Jennifer
helpedme tremendously.
some of thismaterialwas publishedin TalkingWithYourMouthFull:NewLanguageforSocially
EngagedArt

and GreenLanternPress,2008).Specialthanksto MichaelBlum,Walid
Gallery
(Chicago:ThreeWalls
and to mystudents,
DavidAndersson,
AustinGuest,Trevor
Raad,and AlizaShvarts,
particularly
on thispaperI had thebenefitof readingVered
whileworking
Martin,andJackMcGrath.
Finally,
Maimon'simportant
I hope that
issueof October.
essay"The ThirdCitizen"publishedin thecurrent
theconversation
beffun
in thesepaeeswillcontinuebeyondthem.
1.
HermanMelville,
Dick;or,TheWhale
(1851;NewYork:Penguin,1986),p. 602.
Moby
OCTOBER 129, Summer
Institute
2009,pp. 51-84. © 2009 October
Magazine,Ltd.and Massachusetts
ofTechnology.
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a bar ownedbySafiye'sfatheron the groundfloorof the same now-crumbling
thelastyears
ofIstanbul.Throughout
buildingin theBeyoglu(thenPera) district
a
of theSultanateand earlyyearsoftheRepublic,Beharand Kemalmaintained
of
intellectual.
The
few
both
intimate
and
surviving
examples
correspondence
theirletterssuggestBeharhad considerable
influenceon theleaderduringthis
therightsofwomenin
crucialperiodin Turkish
concerning
history,
particularly
the newrepublic.The friendship
ended onlywithKemal'sdeathin 1938,the
to Chicago.Thereshe wasactiveformanyyearsas a
sameyearSafiyeemigrated
forvariousleftist
causes.
translator
ofTurkish
and an organizer
hisart
at the Sorbonnebeforebeginning
Blum,whotrainedas a historian
life.2
of
Behar's
his
Biennial
exhibition
to
the
documentation
over
practice,gave
disa modestbutthorough
historical
housemuseum(necessarily
He constructed
"Deniz
the
from
condemned
to
an
the
building
placed
apartmentcomplex
Palas,"or "Palace of the Sea"- beingused forthe Biennial).Cullingmaterials
fromvarioushistorical
as wellas fromBehar'sdescendants,
societiesand archives,
her letters,photographs,
and books,and arranged
he set up vitrinesfeaturing
in
rooms
of
to
be
the
the
originalfurnishings
apartment,
peeredat overPlexiglas
barriers.He relayedBehar'slifestorywithbothbilingualdidacticsand a certain
Kemal'sfavorite
flairforstagecraft
(a sidetableborea dishofroastedchickpeas,
A
MelikTutuncu,
video
interview
Behar's
architect
with
snack).
Chicago
grandson,
her
to
the
brought family
legacyup
present.
roleofa
theforgotten
historical
lifestoryand unacknowledged
Recovering
thisproject,A Tribute
toSafiye
femalefigure
froman ethnicminority,
Behar,
particiwhosefoundations
arein thefeminist
and civil-rights
patesin a projectofrevision
movements
ofthe1960sand '70s.Splitting
intohistories
(and herstories),
History
italso buildson thepostmodern
of
whilenoddingto the
metanarratives,
critique
discourses
on identity
and hybridity
ofthe 1980sand '90s.YetBlum'sprojectwas
much
of
its
own
moment.
Under
coverofthehighly
conventional
visuallanvery
of
the
house
Blum
able
address
was
to
two
museum,
guage
publics,and two
at
once.
For
the
the
Turkish
frankdiscussion
situations,
local,
audience,
political
ofMustafaKemal'slikelyaffair
withtheJewish
woman,and herinfluenceon his
servedas a criticalintervention
in theofficial
oftheleader
reforms,
hagiography
thatcontinuesto saturatepubliclifein Turkey.The exposureof a previously
repressedhistory
signaleda critiqueof thatstate'spenchantforsecrecy(most
its
denialsoftheArmenian
forthe
infamously, continuing
genocide).Meanwhile,
of
international
visitors
to
Istanbul
the
Biennial
in
largecontingent
brought
by
2005- a momentwhenTurkey's
in
the
Union
potentialmembership
European
- thelifestoryofthissecular,cosmopolitan,
wasbeinghotlydebated
internationand
her
lettersin
love
alist,and progressive
woman,withherfeminist
organizing
Blumreceiveda master'sdegreefromtheUniversity
2.
of ParisPantheon-Sorbonne,
priorto
theEcoleNationalede la Photographie
inAries.BorninJerusalem,
he is currently
basedin
attending
Vienna.
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aboutTurkeyas backwards,
French,cut intostereotypes
other,and "Islamicist"
womenhad therighttovote
them,forinstance,thatTurkish
(perhapsreminding
earlierthantheirsisters
in France).3
A Tribute
toSafiye
and political(and a suggesBehar,
then,wasbothhistorical
is inevitably
thelatteras well).Butitwasalso something
tionthattheformer
else
the mostsubstantial
thingaboutthe lifeof SafiyeBeharis
again.For,arguably,
thatMichaelBlummadeitup.
thefictionality
oftheinstallation's
centralfigure
To someviewers,
wasbetrayed
coverofthebookofNazimHikmet's
pasted-on
bydetailsliketheimperfectly
poetry
as translator,
or thecoincidence
thatherface,blurred,
on whichBeharwascredited
couldneverquitebe madeoutin anyofthegroupphotographs
blocked,orremote,
in thevideo,and a touchof dark
Thereis also a traceof overacting
on display.4
describes
thedeathofhisentireimmediate
as whenSafiye
's grandson
humor,
family
forBlum,whoseresearch
in a freakaccidentin 1966- a convenient
tragedy
might
coincidental
havegoneon forever
otherwise
one,sincethatis also
(anda personally
theyearof hisownbirth).Butthoughsubtleclueswereplanted,thedisplaywas
choseto revealthe
on theexhibition
Whileseveralwriters
meantto be convincing.
astutecriticsseemedto accepttheexhibition's
someotherwise
claims,findfiction,
itself
flat-footed.5
Turkish
buttheartwork
Behara fascinating
press
figure
ingSafiye
Radikal
rana supporttothemediaoutlet.The progressive
reaction
variedaccording
historian"about Safiyeand her importanceto
withthe "Austrian
ive interview
andonlyattheveryendofthelongpiecerevealedthatshewasa ficTurkish
history,
threat
In otherpublications,
theideological
Blumas an artist.6
tion,recategorizing
forcesinTurkey
wasregisconservative
andIslamicist
ofthisprojecttobothKemalist
savedherfrom
teredmoreclearly(one writer
joked thatonlyBehar'sfictionality
ifpressed,
thatBeharwas"real
Forhispart,Blumalways
maintained,
assassination).7
exhibition
and official
to me."Curators
keptthequestionopen,8and
publications
It intervenedin yet another waywhen the project was exhibitedat the National Museum of
3.
Art,Athens,in 2006.
Contemporary
4.
Additionally,
knowledgeableviewersknewsomethingwas amisswhen theylearned thatone ot
Behar's sons marrieda granddaughterof (the childless)Emma Goldman.
Reviewsof Blum's installationinclude: Elena Crippa, "Michael Blum,A Tributeto SafiyeBehar,
5.
accessed May 1, 2008; T J.
2005, 9th IstanbulBiennial,"e-cart7 (March 2006), at http://www.e-cart.ro,
44, no. 3 (November2005); Alison Carrolland
Demos, "9th InternationalIstanbulBiennial,"Artforum
26.
CarolineWilliams,"IstanbulBiennale,"Artlink
loverSafiye,"
6.
"Atatiirk's
Radikal,August28, 2005. I am gratefulto MerihUz forresearchassistance
and to both of themforinformaon the Turkishpressreaction,to UnverRustemforEnglishtranslations,
are byRustem.
tivediscussions
duringmyresearchon theBeharproject.AllTurkishtranslations
7.
posted by
Entryon SafiyeBehar in the online alternativeencyclopedia Sourtimes/Ekflisozluk,
October9, 2005.
usernameterranovanian,
8.
VasifKortum,Biennialco-curator,
saysthathe tended to presentthe storyas fact;ifthe question
thancallingSafiye"probable."E-mailto the author,May21, 2009.According
arosehe wouldgo no further
's facto co-curatorCharlesEsche,Blumand the Biennialstaffsometimesrepliedto inquiriesabout Safiye
ticityby saying"well,she isn'tdocumented,"a phrase thatemphasizesthe limitationsof the historical
- or
recordwhile allowingthe questionerto assume whatshe would about whetherthatmeant Safiye
someone like her- had or had not lived (while evokingimmigrationpolitics,which are germane to
's story).Esche rememberssometimessayingthathe wasn'tsurehimselfwhetherBeharwasfictional,
Safiye
since"bythatstageSafiyehad a lifeofherown."CharlesEsche,e-mailto theauthor,April1, 2009.
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articlementioned
in theyearssince:a newspaper
shehasacquireda kindofactuality
connection
to
of
her
awareness
no
with
heramongotherhistorical
apparent
figures,
sheis supposedtohavelivedin (whichhasyetto
Blumor toartat all;9thebuilding
Asfor
Behar."10
as "thehouseofSafiye
isknown
intheneighborhood
be demolished)
installation
to
the
reactions
the
it
that
at
viewers
varied,
Biennial, appears
ordinary
tovariitsfacticity
atfacevalueand othersquestioning
withsometakingtheexhibit
the
installation
back"
to
revisit
viewers
ous degrees.One criticdescribes
"scurrying
character.11
wasan invented
oncetheyheardthatSafiye
Blum'sprojectis theparafictional.12
I proposefordiscussing
The shorthand
in recentart.But,like
hasemergedas an important
Fictionor fictiveness
category
is relatedto but not
a paramedicas opposedto a medicaldoctor,a parafiction
in
and dramatic
as
established
of
fiction
member
of
the
a
literary
category
quite
itsproceduresin the hygienic
art.It remainsa bitoutside.It does notperform
ficbuthas one footin thefieldofthereal.Unlikehistorical
clinicsofliterature,
tion's fact-basedbut imaginedworlds,in parafictionreal and/or imaginary
withtheworldas itis beinglived.Post-simulacral,
personagesand storiesintersect
oftherealthan
lesstowardthedisappearance
are
oriented
strategies
parafictional
of
with
various
oftrust.Simply
towardthepragmatics
degrees success,forvarput,
are experiencedas fact.
and forvariouspurposes,thesefictions
ious durations,
Vakit
Haberand Bugiinand theonline
9.
ThisarticleappearedMay16,2008,in thenewspapers
newsoutletHaber7,withIrfanDumlucitedas authorinBugiXn.
thiswhentheywenttolookfor
whodiscovered
10. ThankstoBetseyRobinsonandIoli Kalavrezou,
in 2008.
thebuilding
ArtReview
11. MarcSpiegler,
"Istanbul
Biennial,"
3, no. 12 (December2005/January
2006),p. 141.
One Turkishviewer'sreportof havingbeen takenin bythe exhibitionis in the Beharentryin
24,2005).
(username
Sourtimes/Ekflisdzliik
empaskumpas,
postedNovember
studiesto
usedin literary
thanthewayitis sometimes
12. I meantheterm"parafiction"
differently
as
I'm indebtedtotheconceptofthe"paratheatrical"
truestoriestoldin thestyleoffiction.
designate
TDR34,no. 4 [Winter,
discussedbyBruceWilshire
1990],pp.
("The ConceptoftheParatheatrical,"
associatisa termgenerally
theanalogytotheparamedic("paratheater"
169-78),fromwhomI borrow
usedbythe
is theterm"superfiction"
ed with
discussion
Grotowski).
Perhapsclosertothecurrent
Jerzy
artistPeterHill,thoughhisis a broadercategory
(see www.superfiction.com).
Myuse of"parafiction"
differsfromthatof literarycriticJamesRotherin the 1970s,in discussionsof writerssuch as
toorbuiltitself
Barthelme
orPynchon,
whoseworkhe described
as "para-"in thesensethatitreferred
and non-referential,
and history
as a
on previous
fiction,
understanding
languageas self-multiplying
oftruth,
sea oftextsthat"disguise
theongoingimpersonation
denythatwhatis beingsaidyieldsno
andNabokov,"
TheAdjacentUniverse
ofBarth,Barthelme,
Pynchon,
recapturable
past."("Parafiction:
2,5, no. 1 [Autumn,
below,I believethecontemporary
1976],pp. 20-44,42). As I'll suggest
boundary
casesI'll describedepartfrompostmodernist
historivisionslikethisone thathavebeentakentoimply
or ethicalrelativism.
I agreewithMichaelNashand OkwuiEnwezor,
whoin their
cal,epistemological,
variouswritings
on mixtures
offiction
anddocumentary
in contemporary
arthavesuggested
thatsuch
- see note 14 below.Rosalind
actuallydefendagainstnotionsof failureof reference
experiments
Kraussmobilizedtheterm"paraliterary"
in theearly1980sto definea spaceforworkwhich"cannot
be calledcriticism,"
butalso cannot"be callednot-criticism":
thewriting
of Barthesand Derrida,
whichputthedistinction
and criticism
betweenliterature
undererasure.Thoughtheissuesat stake
in particuherearesomewhat
hermodelis particularly
usefulforBlum'skindofparafiction
different,
lar:it'snothistory,
butcan'tbe callednot-history
and theParaliterary,"
("Poststructuralism
Originality
Garde
andOther
Modernist
Mass:MITPress,1983),pp. 291-95.
oftheAvant
Myths
(Cambridge,
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MichaelBlum.A Tributeto Safiye

house
Behar. 2005. Frombottom:
museuminstallation;Safiyedelivering speechat the12th Womens
Istanbul,April1935
Congress,
(CollectionWomens Libraryand
Center,
Istanbul);
Information
plaque at siteofSafiyes home,
Hamalbasi CaddesiNo. 18, Beyoglu.
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- forsomeofthepeoplesomeofthetime,as parafiction
Theyachievetruth-status
P.
T.
Barnum
pioneer
mighthavesaid.
is a deception.Blum's
Allofwhichmaybe a nicewayto saythata parafiction
and
in
a waythatallowsfor
and
for
deceived
purposes,
tactically,
progressive
project
Butit deceivednevertheless,
of the deception'sdiscovery.
thepossibility
allowing
viewersto be caughtin a "gotcha"momentof havingbeen fooled,to wonder
aboutthestatusoftheclaimstheexhibitmade,or to go awayin a
uncomfortably
- perhapsin
of
kind
educatedignorance,theirworldviews
subtlyaltered
strange
this
Blum
was
far
from
alone.13
untruths.
truthful
mode,
Exploring
ways by
for
us
Between1998and 2008,artists
prodgave advertising
campaigns imaginary
exhibition,hacked museumaudio tours,several
ucts,a not-really-censored
dubious
videoinstallations,
nonexistent
never-made
movies,a shamsupermarket,
ersatz
an
a
archives,
abortions,stagedmarriage
quesPope,
proposal, impersonated
a
tionablemilitary
critic,a fictional
historian,
units,a fakedvacation,an invented
of
and
a
an
authentic
rabbit, projected
penguin, legions
made-upmonkey, arguably
in therecentpseudoand contemporary
bothhistorical
fakeartists,
(twenty-seven
we've
Moregenerally,
artist
David
Czech
EU portrait
collaborative
Cernyalone).14
by
of
in
discussions
"resistance"
seen theterm"intervention"
politicalart,
supersede
conoutsidetheartistic
thatactdisruptively
modesliketheparafictional
valorizing
the
characteristic
has
become
fiction-in-the-real
in
the
wider
while
culture,
text,15
and
modeofpoliticalhumorforourtime,withSashaBaronCohen,TheDailyShow,
real
as
their
a techniquein whichparodists
BrassEyeperfecting
counterparts,
pass
withunsuspecting
stupidity,
pompousness,
subjectswhosegullibility,
interacting
is thenmercilessly
orsimplegreedforthespotlight
extremism,
racism,
exposed.16
in thisperiod,it'sno
havebecomeunusually
Ifsuchexperiments
pervasive
wonder.Here'sanotherlistofparafictions:
dressedas a fakesoldierdeclarforwar,a fakePresident
Fakerationales
An action
then
and
to
combat
a
fake
end
holding
up a faketurkey.
ing
an
13. In the2005IstanbulBiennialrelatedworksincludedKhalilRabah'sPalestine
Palestine,
Before
and
all carvedofolivewood,
in thestyleofa natural-history
ofobjectsdisplayed
museum,
arrangement
PhilCollins'sreunionofTurkish
reality-TV
participants.
of
cultureat a different
cutsthrough
14. The parafictional
anglethanthecategory
contemporary
iscertainly
fictionalized
thefauxorpartly
related;theparaficthoughthisphenomenon
documentary,
turn."
versionof"thedocumentary
as theperformative
be characterized
tionalmight
See,amongothTurn(Philadelphia:FWM,The Fabric
withTruth:TheDocumentary
ers,MichaelNash Experiments
The Figureof 'Truth'in
Workshopand Museum,2004); OkwuiEnwezor,"Documentary/Verite:
in theAgeof
TheDocumentary
withTruth:
Turn;MarkNash,"Reality
Art,"inExperiments
Contemporary
are Hal Foster's"Archival
or relatedcategories
114 (April2008).Otheroverlapping
Frieze
Aesthetics,"
"Artist
as Historian,"
120 [Spring2007]),
110 [Fall2004]),MarkGodfrey's
(October
Impulse,"{October
the NewTerritory:
DavidJoselit'stheorizationof avatars(see "Navigating
Art,Avatars,and the
43, no. 10 [Summer2005]), Nato Thompson's"Strategic
Mediascape,"Artforum
Contemporary
Visuality,"{ArtJournal63, no. 1 [Spring2004]), and CarolineJones's"aestheticsof doubt,"
ArtPapers
29,no. 1 (January/February
2005]).
("Doubt/Fear,"
The
arein somewayinterventionist.
butall parafictions
areparafictional,
15. Notall interventions
Artin theSocial
in NatoThompson'sexhibitionTheInterventionists:
termemergedmostinfluentially
MassMoCA(May2004-March
2005).
Sphered
intheCandidCamera
tradition.
entertainments
16. Alongwithlesspolitical
and/orhoax-based
prank-
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moviestarbecamegovernorand the government
startedmakingits
ownactionmovies,castingrealsoldierslikeJessicaLynchas fakecombatheroesand dressing
as fakesoldiers.
up embeddedjournalists
This catalogueof eventsfrom2003 is just partof CanadianjournalistNaomi
Klein'ssad litanyin supportofherclaimthatithad been "theyearofthefake."17
but
Everymodernperiodmayconsideritselflesshonestthantheonespreceding,
Kleinis notalone in feelingthatthe firstdecade of the twenty-first
has
century
specialclaimto being,ifnot a morelie-proneera, thenone in whichuntruths
have had especiallycatastrophic
The slewof recentwritingstryingto
effects.
describeor explainthisconditionrangesfromphilosophical
of"the
explorations
ethicsofthelie,"to moralist
aboutourentryinto"thepost-truth
era"to
warnings
In thisperiod,particallsforrenewedpersonaland publichonesty.18
impassioned
sansin theUS madea sportof cataloguing
one another'sdeceptions(twotitles

were LiberalLiesand Lies and theLyingLiars WhoTellThem).Timemagazineran the

and Consequences"
on itscoverinJuly2003,overan imageof
headline"Untruths
termwasadded to thephilosophiPresident
Bush;twoyearslatera much-needed
identified
Bush'scharacteristic
modeof
Colbert
cal lexicon,whensatirist
Stephen
- truthmeasuredbyconviction
ratherthanaccuracy.
"truthiness"
is hardly
and parafiction
itselfis a kindoffiction,
Of course,periodization
instanceslikeBlum'straillong
of the pastdecade. Contemporary
an invention
myth,and parody.Evenwithinmore
legaciesof hoax,prank,blague,Trickster
thereis a wholeseriesofquestionstobe askedabouttherelationof
recenthistory
in the
thisworkto itsprecedents(in Dada, in conceptualartand performance,
in
Theatre
of
the
Invisible
actions
of
undecidable
Kaufman,
Andy
brilliantly
to
Hoffman
to
from
the
Situationists
Abbie
and
in
activism
Boal,
prankster
Agusto
ACT-UP).AndreaFraser'sdocenttourswerein thismode (aheadofthecurve,she
gave themup in 1998), whilerelatedtacticsin workbyFred Wilson,Cheryl
historDunye,and Zoe Leonardallowedthemtoimaginethelivesofmarginalized
whilesimultaneously
ical individuals
markingtheirerasurefromthe historical
Of course,MarcelDuchamplurksbehindall of theseexamples,and
record.19
hislegacyis an open question.Here,
or howthisrecentworkre-imagines
whether
in a horizontalhistory,
I am primarily
interested
however,
mappingconnections
17. NaomiKlein,"TheYearoftheFake,"TheNation,
26,2004.ThoughKlein'slistsoundsa
January
thatthemorecharacteristic
of
couldhavemade,I'll be suggesting
bitlikeone Baudrillard
deceptions
withno original,we are besetby
ratherthana representation
the recentpastare performative:
falseintoquasi-truthfulness.
tolaunchsomething
attempts
18. Jean-Michel
Rabate,TheEthics
oftheLie(NewYork:RandomHouse,2008);RalphKeyes,ThePostand Deceptionin Contemporary
TruthEra: Dishonesty
Life(New York:Macmillan,2004); Ihab Hassan, "A

A PleaforTruth,
Trust,
Altruism,"
(version
http://ihabhassan.com/bibliography
PlagueofMendacity:
ed. Livio
of essaysin CreamCityReview28 [2004] and in An ABC ofLying:TakingStockin Interesting
Times,

Australian
2004]).
Dobrez,PatriciaDobrez,andJanLloydJones[Melbourne:
Scholarly,
Woman
19. A notefromdirector
(whichis abouta
Dunyeat theend ofher 1996filmWatermelon
a blacklesbianstarof 1930sracemovies)statesthe
thelifeofthetitlefigure,
filmmaker
researching
The
"Sometimes
issuewithperfectconcisionand ambiguity:
youhaveto createyourownhistory.
Womanisfiction."
Watermelon
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Top:01.ORG (Francoand Eva Mattes)
and PublicNetbase.
Nike Ground. 2003.
Bottom:
01.ORG.Rendering
ofproposed
monument.
2003.

and linkingthemto certainbroadhistoriin dissimulation
betweenexperiments
For
cal shiftsof the recentpast.
despitetheirmanyprecedents,paraflctions
to ourhistorand uniquelyappropriate
are
so
interest
mebecausethey
powerfully
and
is
to
icalmoment which
say,powerfully uniquelytroubling.
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Vienna,2003

One Octobernightin 2003 a flatbedtruckdelivereda sleekorange-andwhiteinformationbooth to a plot of grass on the northeasterncornerof
Vienna'sKarlsplatz.Printedon one of the booth'sbroad glasswindowswas a
Nike "swoosh," a web address, and three words: "Nikeplatz (formerly
distributed
the next
Visitingthe URL, acceptingone of the flyers
Karlsplatz)."
learned
that
one
Nike
talk
to
the
booth
to
or
representatives,
morning, entering
muchas citieshavesold thenamingrightsofsportsstadiumsto corporatesponsors, Karlsplatzwould soon be changingits name. A monumentalswoosh
in whatwould,as of
sculpturewouldappear in the shadowof the Karlskirche
animated
Websiteputit: "You
As
the
known
as
be
slickly
"Nikeplatz."
January1,
wantto wearit,whyshouldn'tcitieswearit too?"On theparkside oftheinformationbooth, a schematicmap of Europe had brokenout in orange dots,
waspartofa newinternational
thattheViennainitiative
campaign.A
indicating
Piazzanike
was
or
Nikestrasse,Nikesquare, Nikestreet,
coming soon to a
near
you.
Europeancity
noneofthis
callstoNikeAustria,
learnedwiththeirfirst
Asreporters
however,
and
Web
The
wasthecompany's
site,
infobooth,
campaigncommarketing
doing.
duo
artistic
Italian
the
between
a
collaboration
Ground:
titled
Nike
art
an
work
prised
whogo bythename0100101110101101.ORG
Eva and FrancoMattes,
(hereafter,
PublicNetbase.20
artplatform
newmedia/
Austrian
andtheinnovative
"01.ORG"),
sincecomartists
the
interviewed
of
the
shrugged:
simply
by
passersby
Many
as
some
cities
over
were
like
Nike
said,
theymight wellpay
anyway,
taking
panies
of course.The designof
Partof thisis a creditto the artists,
fortheprivilege.21
20. See VeraTollmann,"BecomingNike:The Fake Behindthe Swoosh,"trans.Timothy
Jones,
Springeren(April 2003, net section); Ol.ORG's Web site on the project at http://
media
linksto international
whichprovides
www.0100101110101101.org/home/nikeground/intro.html,
and
website
the
of
version
link
to
archived
a
an
and
intervention
the
of
nikeground.com;
project
coverage
withFrancoand Eva Mattesaka 01.ORG,"{Culture
"AnInterview
http://www.cultureJamming,
ofPublic
at theCombatZone:A Review
"Intermission
Clemens
Apprich,
jamming.de/interviewlle.html).
in Artand
Non StopFuture:NewPractices
Netbase'sUrban and SymbolicLines of Conflict,"PublicNetbase:

BrianHolmes,"Letit RIP:
Media(Frankfurt:
Revolver,
2008),onlineeditionat nonstop-future.org;
forNewCulture
of an EndlessMyth:PublicNetbase,1994-2006,"Netbase/ tO:Institute
Obituary
http://www.netbase.org/tO/intro/04.
Technologies,
thegenreof symbolic
ofculture
boththepowerandtheproblems
illustrates
21. NikeGround
jamming,
is
Culture
in
1990s.
the
of
activism
form
as
an
that
warfare"
jamming
(Eco)
important
emerged
guerrilla
intheglobal
on itsmanifestations
focuses
buttypically
oriented
globalization,
corporate
against
generally
ofvalues
orthedepletion
ofpublicspace,thelossoflocalspecificity,
suchas thecommercialization
North,
formis
whentheybecomeso manyadvertising
and rebellion
likeoriginality
slogans.Itsmostfrequent
brand'smeaningand valuewithsemi-convincing
a corporate
to undermine
attempting
"subvertising,"
Liberation
liketheBillboard
billboard
ofitsvisualidentity
alteration,
(paradigmatically,
manipulations
to
different"
thevisageoftheDali Lama,from"think
subtleeditofan Applead sporting
Organization's
ofJohn
thecritical
on Dada,especially
Oftenknowingly
"think
photomontages
disillusioned").
drawing
- a desirefor
- and stimulates
culture
as wellas situationist
detournement,
Heartfield,
jammingexpresses
and
identities
consolidates
It
intomentaland physical
incursion
fromcommerce's
freedom
landscapes.
oflabor
to critiques
anditcan be a kind ofgateway
aroundan anti-corporate
collectivities
perspective,
On the
affronts.
andhumor-friendly
environmental
conditions,
corporate
damage,andotherlesssymbolbrandsmost
and thattheyouth-oriented
otherhand,giventhatexposureis a crucialpartofbranding,
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- crisp,sleek,rounded,and
theWeb sitewas spot-on,and the infoboothitself
surhistoric
Viennesebuildings
of
with
the
out
was
both
outrageously
key
bright
and
of
to
visual
rhetoric
the
and
attuned
marketing
design
roundingit,
perfectly
- as in Blum'schanis stylistic
circa2003.The crucialskillforparafiction
mimicry
Whileparodistshavealways
housemuseums.
nelingof theaestheticofhistorical
as netartists,
01.ORGhad pioneereda modeof
knownhowmuchstylematters,
thatmadeitclearhowmuchmorethiswouldbecomethecase in our
parafiction
environment.
One of theirfirstprojects,done in collaborainformation
current
cloneoftheVatican'sWebsite
tionwithLutherBlissetin 1998,wasa convincing
in which,amongotheralterations,
at theURL vaticano.org,
acceptanceofabortionwasworkedintoarchived
encyclicals.22
The Nikemapwithitscoloreddotshasa certainmartial
feel,andtheideaofa
conin
a
names
Europeancityhassimilar
redubbing
place
foreign
entity
triumphant
effort
Nike's
in
on
the
the
and
of
but
the
street,
notations, given ubiquity
logo sports
stores
toofar(thecorporation's
to occupyKarlsplatz
didn'tstraincredulity
flagship
In
a
territorial
certain
afterall,already
arecalledNiketowns,
ambition).23
indicating
different
idea
was
the
and
theageoflifestyle
marketing Nikeplatz
branding guerrilla
fromactualtacticsin degree,notin kind.Itspointwasnothowmanypeoplewould
- andwe- have
as real(thoughmanydid) buthowmuchthey
acceptthecampaign
It'sreleinterests.
of
commercial
about
the
takeover
publicspaceby
already
accepted
knownas a hangoutfordrugdealersand
wasand remains
vantherethatKarlsplatz
beenscrapped
hubhadrecently
theareaas a cultural
addicts.Boldplanstorevitalize
Citizens
Public
Ground
collaborators
Nike
Netbase).
(to greatprotest
mightwell
by
in
sanitize
whatthecitycouldn'torwouldn't,
havebeenwilling
to leta corporation
barmoreliteralversionofTimesSquare-style
whatwouldhavebeenonlya slightly
gainsmadeinNewYorkandothercities.
in Ol.ORG'sdocumentation
One unfazedpedestrianinterviewed
saysthe
that
this
Another
allows
the
world."
is
the
of
renaming
corporate
plan "just reality
civic
life."Fortheseviewers,
thecorporation's
sortofthingis "partofcommercial
- partofcapitalist
commonsense.
waswithinthehorizonofplausibility
incursion
whoreactedto theproposition
withdisSo itwas,too,forthosecriticalpassersby
and
A
of
the
infobooth
third
class
viewers
skeptically, those
approached
pleasure.
ofa pastintervention
are flattertheworkas documentation
ofus whoencounter
in such
in
takes
included
this
one
ingly
superiorposition
group.(The knowing,
of
is
no
doubt
a
of
their
part
pleasure,and
second-degree
experiences parafiction
anddartobe subvertized
wanttoallythemselves
withthevirtues
ofcreativity,
irreverence,
likely
generally
in projects
likeNikeGround,
itis entirely
ingdisplayed
possiblethatculture
jammershelptheirtargets
morethanharmthem.Thispartially
explains
whymostcorporate
giantsdon'ttakelegalactionagainst
theirmosquito-like
tormenters.
and
is an open-usepseudonym
thatbeganbeingusedin Italyin themid-90s,
22. "LutherBlissett"
tobe associated
A groupofwriters
basedin
continues
withart-related
pranksinEuropeandelsewhere.
severalnovelsunderthename.
Bolognahaspublished
thecitycouncilciteda lawon thebookssinceWWIIthat
theNikeplatz
23. In debunking
rumor,
tochangestreet
namesinVienna.
makesitimpossible
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foreach of
The projectfunctions
differently
possiblya limiton theirefficacy.)
a viewer
betweenthem.Forinstance,
itcreatesmovement
thesegroups;moreover,
she
and laterdiscovered
itwasa fiction:
as inevitable
whoacceptedtherenaming
- or
illuminates
slipsoutsidethe consensusthatthe parafiction'splausibility
theconsensusthatitcallsintobeingas such.
rather,
the phrase
Like "I christenthisship,"or "I do" in a weddingceremony,
boothis a variantof the
Karlsplatz)"on the information
"Nikeplatz(Formerly
it is a case ofwhatJ. L. Austin
utterances.
ofperformative
Specifically,
category
- speechactsthatdon'ttake.(Ifan actorin a
calledthe"unhappy
performative"
moviesays,"I nowpronounceyouman and wife,"thespeechact is notuntrue,
wherethatis
Parafictionsin generalare performative,
but "infelicitous.")24
ratherthandescribe
or producesomething
understoodto meanthattheyeffect
insofaras they,like the movie
or denoteit. Theyare unhappyperformatives
Butinsofaras theymakesomeone
believe,howwedding,are only"make-believe."
or ambiguously,
evertemporarily
theytroublethe distinctionbetweenhappy
and unhappyperformativity.
01.ORGdidn'tdiscussitsgoalsin termsof eliminating
aggressive
Notably,
wasabout
mostoftheteam'srhetoric
or curtailing
Rather,
privatization.
branding
theirownrightto use Nike'snameand logo. The logicwouldseem to be this:
theNikecorporaand contracted
since,withtheriseofoffshore
manufacturing,
and since
tionnowarguably
producesnotshoesand shirtsbutideasand feelings,
liveon ourbodies,in ourminds,and all overthesurfaces
thoseideasand feelings
colonizesenoughmental
of our cities,"Nike"belongsto us. If a privateinterest
and physicalspace,perhapsit becomesquasi-public.Ol.ORG'sparafiction
peror notwas
too.Whetheritwouldproveto be felicitously
formedthisproposition
In thiscase,Niketooklegalactiontoshutthe
leftin thehandsofthecorporation.
thepublic-private
is
to
to
which
down
boundarythatcreative,
say,
police
project
to
worked
has
like
its
own
collapse.
marketing
aggressive
2002
Sydney,

Thisthirdstoryactually
beginsin thespringof 1999,whenan experimental
fictionwriterand computerprogrammerwho came to call himselfAndy
artistwho becameknownas MikeBonnano,then
Bichlbaumand a new-media
as theanti-corporate
®™ark,cameintopossession
corporation
working
together
electionwasto
The upcomingUS presidential
ofthedomainnameGWBush.com.
seaand as primary
wouldbe a significant
inwhichtheInternet
be thefirst
factor,
Karl Rove had alreadyattemptedto forestall
son rampedup, Bush strategist
The ®™ark
URLslike"bushsux.com."25
onlineoppositionbybuying
up anti-Bush
24.

at HarvardUniversity
Delivered
Austin,J. L., How toDo ThingswithWords:TheWilliam
JamesLectures

in1955,ed.J.O. UrmsonandMariaSbisa,2nded. (London:OxfordUniversity
Press,1976),p. 14.
25. He had also purchaseddomainnamesthatthecampaignmightwantso thattheywouldnot
"OnlineRace forPolitical
See JimPuzzanghera,
haveto buythembacklaterfrom"cybersquatters."
SanJose
Domains:BushOutpacesGoreinSnappingUp Sites,"
News,
Mercury
]une 7, 1999.
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to the new
theirmoresophisticated
demonstrated
team,however,
relationship
of
their
awareness
and
its
emergingepistemology(and possibly
technology
and
Ol.ORG'sVaticanproject)in realizingthata seemingly
sanctioned,
boring,
officialURL was a farmore powerfulweapon. The Web site theyput up at
didn'tslamthe candidateor breaknew,damagingstories.Visually
GWBush.com
withthesamecheerybraggadothe
mirroring actualcampaignsite,and written
It describedhow
more
make
the
Bush
its
was
to
cio, goal
transparent.
campaign
themost
as
it
became
over
Texas
theself-proclaimed
presided
"ecologygovernor"
for
incarcerated
for
or
in
the
state
Union; proposedamnesty anyone
polluting
or
had
he
she
as
Bush
that
who
had,
"grown
up."26
drugpossession claimed,
call"idenofa modeofradicalparodythattheartists
Thiswasthebeginning
a
Yes
as
the
The
next
now
known
correction."
Men,theyput copyofthe
year,
tity
withsimilarly
Websiteup at theaddresswww.gatt.org,
WorldTradeOrganization's
occasionthe
fake
site
were
links
on
us"
This
the
"contact
parodicchanges.27 time,
at
the
individuals
with
to
communicate
used
WTO,
ally
bypeople actuallytrying
of
the
bounds
correction"
and it is thenthattheYes Men took"identity
beyond
traditional
parody.
themessages.
Whenan emailinvitedtheorganization's
presiTheyreturned
butsuggest
forinstance,
"he"wouldsendhisregrets,
denttospeakata conference,
Schmidt
a subordinate
he coulddispatchinstead.It is thusthatMr.Hanniford
parMr.
and
that
trade
international
seminar
on
in
a
law,
Granwyth
ticipated Salzburg
Hulatberirepresentedthe WTO in debateswithanti-corporate-globalization
in Genoa
on CNBC'sMarketwrap
activists
Europeat thetimeof theG8 protests
countries
so
that
in
Vouchers"
market
other
a
"Justice
things,
among
(proposing,
creditstothosethatdo).
thatdon'tabusepeoplecouldsellhumanrights
in thesenseofunveiling,
Thisis correction
makingclearwhatthetargetis
didwithNike,aspectsofthe
As
01.ORG
to
the
like
correctors).
really (according
conto
beliefs
are
followed
and
through logicalbutexaggerated
target'spolicies
clusions.Thoughtheycan be deliciousto readaboutorwatchforthosewhoshare
is that
corrections
theproblemwiththesenegativeidentity
theYesMen'spolitics,
irritate
the
Web
sites
themselves
to
the
fail
inspireoutrage.Though
theygenerally
bemusement
more
than
the
(if
targetentities, speechesusuallygarnernothing
haveproblems
even
audiences.Andnegativecorrections
that)fromtheirprimary
the sympathetic
in termsof rallying
(forone thing,in theirwakeactualcurrent
conditionscan seemrelatively
benign).The brillianceof theYes Men,however,
in thesenseofrepairing.
In
wasto realizethattheycouldalso correctidentities
26.

TheYesMen:The
The Yes Men,"Limitsto Freedom,"
http://theyesmen.org/hijinks/gwbush;

TrueStoryoftheEnd oftheWorldTradeOrganization
(New York:The DisinformationCompany,2004), p.
14. Versionsof the sitesare archivedat www.rtmark.com/bush.
Afterhavingtheirsite shut down by theirserviceproviderdue to threatsfromthe WTO, they
27.
any
developed and released open-source softwareto automate the process of "funhouse-mirroring"
Michael Conner,"I am the
website(theycalled it,whatelse, "Reamweaver").See www.reamweaver.com;
WorldTrade Organization... Or Am I?," TheAustinChronicle,
July5, 2002; "Corporationsthatmissthe
joke and just repeatthe lie,"NewMediaAge,February12, 2004.
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TheYesMen.End of

theWTO.2002.

and transthetargetis made to announcestrategies
correction,
positiveidentity
and
of
the
fromthepointofview
formations
thatare salutary
corrector, thatthe
or
mustthenchoosetoignore deny.28
actualpersonor entity
Thisbringsus to Sydneyin May2002,whena WTO representative
bythe
Accountants
Certified
address
the
nameofKinnithrug
Practicing
Spratarrivedto
researchthat
Associationof Australia.He spentnearlyan hour summarizing
link
between
the
showsthefailureof theWTO's operativeprinciples:
cash-crop
percentof
exportand drought;thedecreasein the incomeof the poorestforty
to
directinvestment
thefailureofforeign
populationsundertradeliberalization;
he
In
of
this
third-world
economicgrowth. light
stimulate
evidence, explained,
the WTO had decided to disband. It would reconstituteitselfas the Trade
an entity
devotedto makingtrade"helppeopleinstead
Organization,
Regulation
ofbusinesses."29
Whilethe Yes Men's seeminglyoutrageousexaggerationsof the WTO's
actualstanceshad failedto get a riseout of audiencesalreadyalignedwithits
and othercitiesreceived
On November12, 2008 thousandsof people in New York,Washington,
28.
withthe bold headline,"Iraq WarEnds."Co-createdbyThe
copies of TheNewYorkTimes,
complimentary
Yes Men, The Anti-Advertising
CODEPINK, ImprovEverywhere,
"manyothAgency,Not An Alternative,
the "specialedition"nodded toJohnLennon and Yoko Ono's "Waris
ers,and hundredsof volunteers,"
Over (ifyouwantit)" billboardsof 1969-70,thoughhere the parentheticalclause was impliedsimplyby
the preponderanceof progressivevisionsin the headlines ("MaximumWage Law Passed"; "Secretary
ApologizesforW.M.D.Scare").Whilethe fauxeditionprojectedan ideal worldin whichthe effectsof the
Bush yearswere rolledback,it got itsspecial chargefromthe paper's initiallyconvincingappearance. It
certainlydidn't fool anyone. But thinkingof the moneyand effortput into writinga fullnewspaper's
worthof storiesin the rightdictionand style,printingit on newsprintpaper of the righttypeand size,
withthe rightinkand images,and thenmobilizinghundredsof volunteersto hand it out in the street
ratherthansimplywritingabout the imaginedchangesin an essayor poem or blog- makesclear partof
There is surplustruth-value
betweenparafictionand other typesof representation.
the difference
proresidue.See www.nytimes-se.com.
duced bythatlabor- a kindofperformative
Shane Wright,"Fed:
The Yes Men, "End of the WTO," http://theyesmen.org/hijinks/sydney;
29.
WTO hoax snaresAust'sCPA,"AAP NewsFeed, 27 May2002.
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basicprinciples,
to theirsurprisethisannouncement
of socially-progressive
decisionsthatlargely
broke
withthoseprinciples
wasmetwithmarkedenthusiasm,
with
accountantsapproachingMr.Spratafterhis talk,fullof ideas forhelpingthe
"TRO"servethepeopleoftheglobalSouth.Suchconverts
wereboundto be disbut
not
before
had
a
concrete
appointed
having
experienceofthemottoofthe
movement:
"Another
world
is possible."
anti-corporate-globalization
Hereis howtheYesMenmuseon thepositivereactionto theirmostfantasticallyprogressive
proposals:
Could it be thatthe violentand irrationalconsensusgrippingthe
is maintained
world,whatwecallcorporate
onlythrough
globalization,
effort
offaith?Coulditbe thatalmosteverya sustainedand strenuous
one- even those,like accountants,thatwe are usuallyinclinedto
- wouldimmediately
embracea morehumane
thinkofas conservative
those
in
ifone werepresented
consensus
by
positionsofauthority?
in whatJacquesRancierecallsthe
is theirability
to intervene
Whattheydiscovered
and exclusions
thatdetermine
ofinclusions
ofthesensible:thesystem
distribution
commonsenseaboutwhatcan be said,thought,
whatcan be sensed;theliterally
accounsee,and feelit.30Ifa groupofAustralian
seen,felt,andwhocan say,think,
- torealign
- evencredible,
world
evenactionable
finditthinkable
tantscansuddenly
then
likea
and
the
ofindigenous
tradetothebenefit
global
poor,
something
people
intobeing.
beenbrought
ofthesensible
newdistribution
has,atleasttemporarily,
betweenhappyand unhappyperformatives
In manycases,the difference
thespeakeris vested(notonlydoesthestage
with
which
on
the
authority
depends
himto becomemarried,
butin mostof
before
the
two
actors
not
cause
priest really
is usuthiscountry
no one canwedtwomenor twowomen).A happyperformative
is
of
what
an
authorized
moreover,
one;
theyperformatively
produce that
part
ally
thinkers
have
itself.
Derrida,
But,
arguedforthe
following
poststructuralist
authority
absolute
distinction
Austin's
of
byquestioning
politicalpotential performativity
and
nonserious
serious
betweenauthorizedand unauthorized
contexts,
speech,
The
Yes
Men
realdoes
the
So
and
parafictioneer.
performatives.31
happy unhappy
could
be
ized thatthe consensusaroundfree-trade
changed
by
speech
ideology
30.

trans.Gabriel Rockhill
TheDistribution
oftheSensible,
Jacques Ranciere, ThePoliticsofAesthetics:

International
(London:Continuum
Publishing
Group,2004).ThoughRanciere'sstresson thecomitshouldbe notedthattheideaofan
in "thesensible"
is generative
ofpoliticsand aesthetics
monality
wheredisruption
ofan existone within
hisphilosophy,
politicalworkofartis a problematic
explicitly
be
or readability:
itwillalways
withmeaningfulness
ofthesensibleis incompatible
ingconfiguration
to destroy
thesensibleformofartand
ofthemessagethatthreatens
caughtbetween"thereadability
todestroy
allpoliticalmeaning."
thatthreatens
theradicaluncanniness
(p. 63)
areJacquesDerrida,"Signature,
31. A fewofthekeytextsforperformativity
Event,Context"
theory
Inc (EvanstonIL: Northwestern
Mehlman,in Limited,
(1971), trans.SamuelWeberand Jeffrey

Feminism
and theSubversion
(New York:
ofIdentity
UniversityPress,1988); JudithButler,GenderTrouble:
Routledge, 1990) and Bodies That Matter:On theDiscursiveLimitsof Sex (New York and London:

to Performativity
and
Sedgwickand AndrewParker,introduction
Routledge,1993); Eve Kasofsky
1995).
(NewYorkandLondon:Routledge,
Performance
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TheYesMen.Might

2001.
MakesRight.
acts- as longas thespeakerswere"in positionsof authority."
Theylackedsuch
but
a
URL
and
a
of
could
make-believe,
clothes,
authority, given
they
literally
change
some
some
of
This
the
that
had
it.32
time,
is,
convincing people,
they
perhapsparabothtouseandtoundermine
theauthority
TheYesMenputit
doxically,
theytarget.
thisway:"Itseemspeoplecanacceptjustaboutanything
ifyou'redressedina suit."33
Towardtheend of Gender
Butler
wrote
thattheseemingsubTrouble,
Judith
of
is
itself
stantiality gender
... a constructed
a performative
whichthe
identity,
accomplishment
mundanesocial audience,includingthe actorsthemselves,
come to
in themodeofbelief.... Genderscan be neibelieveand to perform
thertruenor false,neitherreal nor apparent,neitheroriginalnor
derived.As crediblebearersof thoseattributes,
however,
genderscan
alsobe renderedthoroughly
and radically
incredible.34
Herebeliefbecomesthecruxoftheperformative.
The YesMenplaywiththetwo
sidesof thatrealization.
On theone hand,free-trade
ideologyand theauthority
ofitsproponents
aredenaturalized,
made"radically
incredible."
On theother,the
viewer'scredence (and secondaryaudiences' witnessingof thatcredence)
becomesa synapsebetweentheimaginedand theactual.35
32. Or one couldsaythattheyexaggerate
thelackthatis at thecenterofall identity,
and theperformative
iterations
thatconstrueitas substantive.
Suchpointsaside,theYesMendo speakas white
menfromtheglobalNorth.To whatdegreeis parafiction
a sportof theprivileged?
On theother
ofperformativity
wouldbe usefulina discussion
ofthecampand/orqueeraspectof
hand,thetheory
theYesMen'spranks.
SarahKanousehasmadean argument
aboutthephallocentrism
ofprank-based
activism
in"CooingOvertheGoldenPhallus,"
andProtest
1,no. 4 (2005).
Journal
ofAesthetics
33. DennisRoddy,
"Liar'sPoker,"
December12,2004.
Post-Gazette,
Pittsburgh
34. Butler,
Gender
Trouble,
p. 141.
35. Earlier,
01.ORGdemonstrated
theroleofbeliefintheperformative,
when
thoughproblematically,
theirpapalstinttheyfreely
topetitioners
whotriedtocontact
thePopethrough
during
granted
e-pardons
theirfakeVatican
website.
Whena priest
statehaschanged;
whena few
says"I absolveyou,"yourspiritual
smartass
artists
ifitwas
doesitmatter
sayit,ithasnot.Butifyoubelieveyouwerepardonedbya priest,
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viewerofA Tribute
toSafiye
Behar.a Europeantourist,
Imaginea hypothetical
to
Turkish
accession
to
the
takes
theexhibitas purely
who
EU,
vaguelyopposed
factualand whosepositionis softened,
to somedegree,bytheTurkish
she
history
learnsthere.Whathappenswhenshe discoversshe has been duped?For some
shift
intothecategory
offiction
viewers,
Safiye's
mighthardenprevious
prejudice.
Buttheparafictioneer's
is
that
for
other
or perhapsevenforthe
viewers,
gamble
sameones at different
levels,theexperienceof havingknown
Safiye
psychological
effect
evenafterthedisillusionment.
"Theplausibilas realwouldhavea lingering
ityitselfis veryreal,"saysBlum.36The artof the plausibledisclosesconsensus
aboutthewaythingsare; butit also can makea newrealitysensible:accessible
butmobilizesRanciere'smodelof
bothtofeelingand reason.It notonlymatches,
of
fictions
and
as "material
rearrangementssigns
images,relationsbetweenwhat
is doneandwhatcanbe done."37
- turnson this
- and thepoetry
correction
The efficacy
of positiveidentity
of
the
Such
shifts
can be deeply
into
the
to
shift
range
something
plausible.
power
the
Yes
be
the
most
famous
intervention
In
what
Men,a represenby
moving.
may
on BBCWorldTV on thetwentieth
tativeofDowChemicalagreedtoan interview
of the Union Carbidechemicalspillat Bhopal,India,whichdevasanniversary
thousandpeople and sickening
tatedthe regionin 1984,killingat leasttwenty
refusedto takeresponsibility
more.SinceDow has categorically
untoldthousands
the victimssince
or
forcleaningup the environmental
damage compensating
a
hear
Dow's
in
it
was
to
Carbide
Union
200
1,38
JudeFinisterra
surprise
absorbing
to thevictims
announcethatthechemicalgianthad decidedto makereparations
and to remediatethe toxicsite,at a costof 12 billiondollars,in whathe called
nearthesize
ownedcompanyofanything
thata publicly
timein history
"thefirst
bottom
linesimits
an actionwhichis significantly
ofDow has performed
against
took
the
that
it
Even
to
do."
it
is
the
because
only
today,knowing
rightthing
ply
to
itis electrifying
BBC twohoursto detectand unveilthespeakeras an imposter,
News:Dowacceptsfull
watchthetextbelowthetalkinghead changeto "Breaking
in a different
(as itwasforDow'sstockholders,
way:itsstockprice
responsibility"
thattherewould
the
believed
those
two
world
For
hours,
immediately
dipped).39
model
be something
likejusticein Bhopal;forthattime,thereexisteda different
line.
as
financial
bottom
an
ethical
well
as
forcorporate
decision-making,
As manyhavepointedout,thevictims
is itselfethically
Butparafiction
risky.
of Union Carbide in India were also among those taken in by Finisterra's
seemsso cruel)while
an imposter?
Foryouitmatters
(that's
whythisparticular
utterly
parafiction
actually
notatall (that's
forthenonbeliever
observing
youitmatters
whyitalsoseemsrelatively
pointless).
March23,2009.
36. MichaelBlum,emailtotheauthor,
37.

Ranciere,PoliticsofAesthetics,
p. 39.

to fiveyearsof
had received$300-500fromUnionCarbidein 1989,equivalent
38. Somevictims
to theBhopalMedicalAppeal(www.bhopal.org);
medicalcare,according
Bhopaliscontinueto develthe"BhopalInformation
illnessestwenty-five
Center,"
yearslater.Dow has a website,
op toxin-related
itspositions
atwww.bhopal.com.
giving
39. A clipisavailableonYouTube.
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TheYesMen.Dow Does

theRight
Thing.2004.
announcement(fitting
thathis name combinedthe patronsaintof impossible
causesand theworld'send). One can onlyimaginetheirjoy and corresponding
whentheylearnedthattheystillawaited
from
Moreover,
disappointment
justice.40
some pointsof viewanypurposeful
injurious.Consider
deceptionis inherently
theargument,
whichSiselaBokputin ecologicaltermsin 1978,that"... trustis a
socialgood to be protected
just as muchas the air we breatheor thewaterwe
drink."41
Rovein 1999,in someways
ThoughtheYes Men mayhaveoutsmarted
theworktheywenton to do is itselfa "funhouse-mirror"
of thatoperative's
infamoustechniques.Surely,
the performativity
theydeployis thejester'sversionof
"We'rean empirenow,and whenwe act,we createour ownreality."42
Suchsimilaritiescan lead youto sidewithBokand otherswhocall fora returnto honesty
in personaland politicalcommunication.
Or theycan leaveyouagreeingwiththe
Yes Men thatpreciselyin such a climate,"we need to be deviousin orderto
achievea conditionofhonesty."43
afterall,do we imagine
(Justwhatsocialtrust,
we wouldpreserve,
in arguingagainstthe use of deceptionin cultural-political
40. TheYesMenadmitto"nagging
doubt"aboutthisand haveapologizedtothepeopleofBhopal.
ofBhopalfalsely
thatDowand
("For20 years,thevictims
Theyhavealsoresponded
semantically
hoped
UnionCarbidewoulddo something
to ease thesuffering
thatthey'dcaused. . . thosewhoheardour
announcement
didn'tfalsely
wasat longlastover")
certain
thattheirsuffering
theywerefalsely
hope,
and pragmatically:
"Ifthedeaths,debilities,
braindamage,tumors,
breathing
problems,
organfailure,
and sundry
otherformsof permanent
damagecausedbyDow and UnionCarbidearen'tenoughto
arouseyourpity,and the hourof "falsehopes"we caused is- fantastic,
we won! Go straightto
andmakea donation."
Bhopal.net
(http://theyesmen.org/faq).
41. SisselaBok,Lying:MoralChoice
in PublicandPrivate
Life,2nd ed. (NewYork:VintageBooks,
aboutthiscritiquethanthe"falsehope"charge.Since
1999),p. 26. The YesMenare lessambivalent
theBBCimmediately
and prominently
retracted
thestory,
theysay,"Therewasno netmisinformation.
In facttherewassignificantly
moreinformation
as a result,
sincemorepeopleknewaboutBhopaland
intheUS" (http://theyesmen.orff/hijinks/bbcbhopal).
Dow,especially
ofGeorge
and thePresidency
42. SeniorBushadviserquotedbyRonSuskindin "Faith,Certainty
W. Bush,"TheNewYorkTimesMagazine,October 17, 2004.

43.

TheYesMen,"Frequently
AskedQuestions,"
http://theyesmen.org/faq.
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in passingethicaljudgmenton
notinterested
work?)Formypart,I am ultimately
I
the
do think problems
Butneither
theyraisecanbe putaside.The
parafictioneers.
to
what
is
arequeasy-making
factthatparafictions
key
theyareandwhattheydo.
NewHaven,2008

thattheend-of-theOn Thursday,
April17,2008,theYakDailyNewsreported
includeartmajor
would
the
setto open
Tuesday
following
yearstudentexhibition
to a
senior
a
of
documentation nine-month-long project.According
AlizaShvarts's
this
she
time
with
an
interview
and
during
reporters,
pressreleasefromtheartist
while
often
as
as
herself
to
inseminate
had used donatedsperm
every
possible,
month,on thetwenty-eighth
cycle,she tookherbalmedicadayofhermenstrual
videosof theartistexperiencing
In theexhibition,
tionsto inducemiscarriage.44
ofa clearplasticcube,thewalls
sides
on
four
be
vaginalbleedingwereto projected
fluid.
the
of
withsamples
ofwhichwouldbe infused
discharged
at all?),theproject
existed
alone
existed
Had thismultimedia
(or
sculpture
art.
of
thecategory undergraduate But,as intended,
mightneverhavetranscended
was the dramathatunfoldedin thewakeof her
Shvarts'sreal accomplishment
announcement.
By8 A.M.thatday,six readershad postedcommentsaboutthe
thereweretwohunWebsite.45
Shvarts
Bymidnight
storyon theYalenewspaper's
10
at
the
Gawker.com
a.m.,and byafternoon
dredand eighty-two.
story
pickedup
withmainthe
around
had
echoed
blogosphere,
reportsof the "abortionartist"
it
in
the
thestory
mediareporting
stream
Predictably,
following.46
daysimmediately
of
The
sites.
Web
anti-abortion
and
on conservative
incitedespecialfervor
president
On theugliest
a serialkiller.47
calledShvarts
theNationalRightto LifeCommittee
threatin heractions(shereceived
foundammunition
anti-Semitic
bloggers
fringe,
YaleDailyNews,
forart,political
a medium
abortion
"Forsenior,
discourse,"
44. Martine
April
Powers,
misself-induced
I performed
releasedread:"Forthepastyear,
Shvarts
repeated
17,2008.Thestatement
to periodicSTD screenings
whosubmitted
fromvolunteers
carriages.I createda groupoffabricators
Fromthe9thtothe15thdayofmymenstrual
andpermanent
andagreedtocomplete
cycle,
anonymity.
self-inseminate.
whichI usedtoprivately
mewithspermsamples,
wouldprovide
thefabricators
Usinga
so as to
ofitscollection,
30 minutes
I wouldinjectthespermnearmycervixwithin
needlesssyringe,
after
On the28thdayofmycycle,I wouldingestan abortifacient,
offertilization.
insurethepossibility
and others,onlyI knowthe
whichI wouldexperience
myself
crampsand heavybleeding.To protect
and the
withwhichI inseminated,
and accuracy
thefrequency
whoparticipated,
offabricators
number
thepieceexistsonlyin itstelling.
ofprivacy,
I used. Becauseof thesemeasures
abortifacient
specific
- copiesof copiesfor
forms
and performative
Thistellingcan taketextual,
visual,spatial,temporal,
waspubherintentions
withadditional
Thisstatement
whichthereisno original."
explaining
paragraphs
thestatedistributed
onApril18,2008.Shehadpreviously
lishedas a guestcolumnintheYaleDailyNews
andhercollegedean.
otherfaculty,
ofherseniorthesis
menttomembers
class,heradviser,
s
Shvarts
did acknowledge
denouncedthework,thoughone writer
45. All eightinitialresponses
ofexpression.
freedom
distinct
46. LexisNexis'sblogarchivefindsat leastfifteen
blogentriespostedon
English-language
waspicked
finddozensmore.Thestory
searchengines
morebylateMay.Internet
April17,anda hundred
The
newsmediaon Friday,
bywireservices,
April18,whenitbegantobe reported
up bythemainstream
and newspapersfromIrelandto Australiaand Korea.
Washington
Newsweek,
Times,
Post,NewYork
Newsday,

47.

http://www.foxnews.com/story/0,2933,351608,00.html.
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But
evenas otherslikenedherto Mengele.49
eninghatemailin thisveinas well),48
calledthe
fromtheleftas well.A NARALspokesperson
theartist
cameinforcritique
and
and offensive,
Yalepro-choice
themselves,50
groupsdistanced
projectinsensitive
thattheprojectwouldonlyincitetheiroppoliberalbloggers
worried(perceptively)
all theirfavorite
thatincorporated
nents:"It'sas ifsomeonecameup witha formula
liberal
and
frivolous
academia,
sluts,
abortions,
self-indulgent
bugbears:
Irresponsible
ofherproA commonthemeforthemoremoderate
art."51
opponents
performance
have
been
and
acts
she
described
could
was
that
the
physically mentally
ject
ofShvarts's
uniAndso,nearly
acrosstheboard,therewascondemnation
harmful.52
it.53
for
versity allowing
issueda statement:
Thatsameday,a university
spokesperson
art.Her artprojectincludes
Ms. Shvartsis engagedin performance
materials.
a pressreleaseand othernarrative
visualrepresentations,
officials
She statedto threeseniorYale University
today,
includingtwo
and thatshedid notinduce
herself
deans,thatshedid notimpregnate
anymiscarriages.
The entireprojectis an artpiece,a creativefictiondesignedto draw
attentionto the ambiguitysurroundingformand functionof a
woman'sbody.
She is an artistand has the rightto expressherselfthroughperformanceart.
basicethicalstandards
Had theseactsbeenreal,theywouldhaveviolated
healthconcerns.54
and raisedseriousmentaland physical

accessedMarch1, 2009.
48. http://newsfromthewest.blogspot.com/2008_04_l
7_archive.html,
callsitself
dedicated
tovirulent
whichappearstobe completely
anti-Semitism,
Newsfromthewest,
Tellingly,
thedeceivedis
truthand disabusing
The languageofunveiling
mostdynamic
truthsite."
"theInternet's
in hatespeechon theInternet
(and ofcourselongbeforeit,fromtheEldersof Zionto
everywhere
denial).
Holocaust
49. http://sigmundcarlandalfred.wordpress.com/2008/04/21/alicia-shvarts-is-an-artist-like-josef
mengele-was-a-doctor/
Boardsof theReproductive
50. Executive
RightsActionLeagueatYale (RALY)and theYale Law
LettertotheEditor,YaleDailyNews,
forReproductive
Students
April21,2008.
Justice,
"'Abortionas art' a hoax?"Majikthise,
51. LindsayBeyerstein,
postedApril17, 2008, (accessed
Newstex/Lexis-Nexis
through
August6,2008).
forwhomthebeliefthatabortioncauses
thecase foranti-choice
52. Thiswasparticularly
writers,
usedargument.
mentalanguishisan increasingly
womenlong-term
to
Malkintriedtolashthisbudding
53. RickRice,Brutally
Honest,
controversy
April17,2008.Michelle
HerecomesbloodAndres
SerranoandKarenFinley:
"Moveover,
warsoftwenty
theculture
yearsbefore:
Michelle
AlizaShvarts,"
Yale artstudent
Malkin,
April17,2008,http://michellemalkin.com
smearing
/2008/04/17.
Officeof PublicAffairs,
Yale University
HelaineS. Klasky,"
54. "Statement
byYale spokesperson
reportedin ZacharyAbrahamson,
edu/news/article.aspx?id=2262;
April17, 2008,http://opa.yale.
'08 disputes
Yale's
callsartprojecta fiction;
Shvarts
ThomasKaplan,and MartinePowers,"University
claim,"YaleDailyNews,
April17,2008.
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The firstnotable thingis the waythisstatementplaysinto Shvarts'shand (to paraphrase the opening lines: she is a liar; we know because she told us so).55 Not
the studentcounteredwitha statementof her own, standingby her
surprisingly,
initialdescriptionof her actions over the past nine months,and adding that"no
one can saywith 100-percentcertaintythatanythingin the piece did or did not
happen . . . because the natureof the piece is thatit did not consistof certainties."
This led Yale to re-respond,claimingShvartshad told the administrationthatifit
she would denyit.56
reportedher admissionof the piece's fictiveness,
No wonder,then,Yale was so quick to call in the authoritiesto secure veracity (those "senior officials"),and whythat aspect of the university'sstatement
seems more than a littleoverwrought(not one dean, but two!). This onlymakes
more clear,however,thatin parafictionsinstitutionalauthorityis a crucialingredi- whetherin the formof the Plexi barriersand neat labels of a
ent in plausibility
the digitalstahistoricalmuseum,the convincingslicknessof a corporateidentity,
that
or
cloak
of
an
like
the
the
is, apparently,the
WTO,
magic
tionery
entity
businesssuit.
but Shvartsclaimed no powerotherthan
The Yes Men hijackthatauthority,
her own.Instead,authoritiesswoopedin to submita plausible,ifdisturbing
storyto
to
the
the
hoax.57
to
to.
the order-restoring
of
Or, try According
university,
category
ifshe waslyingin her initialstatements,
and had neverinseminatedherself,thenher
rightto sayshe had done so was protectedas artisticexpression.Ifshe was not lying,
and had done whatshe said she did,she wouldbe liableformoralsanction,perhaps
In thissituation,onlyherrightto lie wasprotected.
treatment.
In a finaltwist,Shvartswas told thatshe could exhibither thesisonlyifshe
thatit was a fiction.This coerced speech act would,
signed a statementtestifying
of course, have destroyedthe piece, whichis sited in the state of uncertainty
just
as much as a sculpture mightbe specific to a particular physical location. In
choosing to name her bleeding as "period," "miscarriage,"or "abortion,"each
person who describes her project demonstratesits central point that what we
take as biological facts are constructed in language and ideology.58But what
55. Formsofthisclassic"liar'sparadox"area themeofRabate'sEthics
ch.4,
oftheLie(see especially
"LiesandParadox,"
pp. 193-258).
56.
Yalelashoverproject,YaleDailyNews,
Shvarts,
Friday,
April18,2008.Shvarts's
projectcan'tbe
- sinceitremains
as a hoax- or evena parafiction
unclearwhatwasorwasn'ttrue
securely
categorized
aboutherstory.
Butitpartakes
oftheparafictional,
becausethequestion
aboutveracity
isfundamental
to
itsstructure.
57. And to fulfillperfectly
the role of normative,
institutionalized
the projectwas
patriarchy
designedtochallenge.
58. Herstatement
abouttheproject
waspublished
as "Shvarts
her'repeated
self-induced
misexplains
"Becausethe
carriages,'"
April18,2008,at http://www.yaledailynews.com/articles/printarticle/24559.
coincidewiththeexpecteddateofmenstruation
(the28thdayofmycycle),it remains
miscarriages
whether
therewasevera fertilized
ovumornot.The reality
ofthepregnancy,
bothformyself
ambiguous
andfortheaudience,
isa matter
ofreading.
Thisambivalence
makesobvioushowtheactofidentification
- theactofascribing
- isatitsheartan ideological
ornaming
a wordtosomething
act,an actthat
physical
hasthepowertoconstruct
bodies.In a sense,theactofconception
occurswhentheviewer
literally
assigns
theterm'miscarriage'
or'period'tothatblood."
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of thisidea is thewaythiswas
makesherprojectmatterbeyonditsillustration
conflatedwiththe parafictional
questionsof whethershe had done whatshe
whethershe had lied
said she had,whetheran ovumhad everbeen fertilized,59
Withthese,theprojectmappedtheactionoftheartistconto theYale officials.
herbody.
herworkontothatofa womancontrolling
trolling
refusedto signthestatement,
Shvarts
ensuringthatherprojectwouldexist
as itdoes:as a story.

The storiestoldhereinvolvea diverserangeofpracticesand practitioners,
artiststo a student,and fromgalleryartto
fromhighlyregardedcontemporary
exotic
tacticalmediaand politicalactivism.
Theyconcerna rangeofsomewhat
places- Istanbul,Vienna, Sydney,cyberspace,and a uterus- and theyvary
theirformalmeans,theirvisuallanguages,
widelyin termsof theircomplexity,
ofthe
and especiallytheoutcomestheyseemto favor.Sometimestherevelation
to
come
closest
is
when
This
the
is
to
simple
they
operation.
key
parafiction
is eitherwithSometimessucha revelation
activism.
hoax- butalso,to effective
held or impossibleto provide,and thisis probablywhentheycome closestto
of theparafictional
consideredart.A completetypology
whatis conventionally
forthetimebeingI wantto maintain
and itstoolswouldtellus much;however,
betweentheseprojectstellus at leastas muchas thedifthatthecommonalities
or whatwe mightas well
ferences.
conclusions,
Here,then,are someprovisional
call themoralsofthestories.
"Immanence"^
Globalization

Nikeis a targetforculturejammerslike 01.ORG not onlybecause of its
but also because it is a corporate-globalization
brandingsuccessand ubiquity,
- itsbrandedidenthe
twosidesof the company
of
course
And
tale.61
morality
tityand its outsourcedsweatshops are connected:the explosionof branding
over the last twentyyears depends on the loosening up of capital via
thebloodeitherfora second
thisempirical
59. Theoretically
bytesting
questioncouldbe answered
itwouldbe
setofDNAorforthepresenceofthehormonehCG.Butin factgiventhelimitsoftesting
had occurredor not(leavingasidethequestionof
fertilization
whether
tosayconclusively
impossible
"Can
See MelissaLafsky,
ornota lifehadbeenconceived).
whether
thatfactwoulddetermine
whether
Web site,
Science Get to the Bottomof the Aliza ShvartsAbortionFracas?,"Dicoblog,Discover
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/discoblog/2008/04/18/can-science-get-to-the-bottom-of-the.
aliza-shvarts-abortion-fracas/
Issues:The ArtWorld
60. As indicatedbelow,thistermis takenfromPamelaM. Lee, "Boundary
of theterm
UndertheSignof Globalism,"
42, no. 3 (November
2003); Lee's mobilization
Artforum
as wellas
Hardtand Negri'sEmpire,
in turnreferences
to discussartand globalization
"immanence"
DeleuzeandSpinoza.
wasstructurally
of Karlsplatz
thefaux-takeover
Americancorporation,
61. Choosinga specifically
withmodelsofeconomicimperialism.
concerned
andthematically
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This is somethingMichaelBlumknowswell,as the artistis peroutsourcing.62
a video and installation
haps best knownforhis 2001 project MySneakers:
his negotiationof corporatebureaucracy
and layersof sub-condocumenting
whohad sewnhisNikes.
in Indonesiain theattempt
to meettheworkers
tracting
in
wasmade on theoccasionofan invitation
to an artist'sresidency
MySneakers
and I don'tknowwhether
itwasin Blum'smindfouryearslaterwhenhe
Jakarta,
artworld.
in anotherritualof the international
wentto Istanbulto participate
thatartis itselfa
Butneitheroftheprojectshe madeon theseoccasionsforgets
partof the globalizednetworkof capital.Bymakinghis artisticpilgrimageto
Blumhad linkedjet-setting
and outJakartaa journeyofreturnforhissneakers,
sourcingin an exampleofwhatPamelaM. Lee calls the immanenceof the art
worldto globalization:
thewaythatcontinent-hopping
artists,
critics,curators,
of globaltrade
and collectorsparticipatenotjust byprovidingrepresentations
of the artworld'shoriand transit,
butsubstantively:
"theactivities
constitutive
itself."63
Biennialsand other
zon are indivisible
fromtheactivity
ofglobalization
international
exhibitions
are mechanisms
forcitiesor regionsto enhancetheir
standingin the globaleconomicorder- the IstanbulBiennialhas been called
- while
ofIstanbulas a culturalbrand"64
"partofbroaderplansforthemarketing
and
bothcareersand artworksbecomeorganizedin termsof travel,shipment,
to be locally
artistsnegotiatetwinpressures
just-in-time
production.Meanwhile,
specificand internationally
legible.Blum'sSafiyeBeharprojectconcernspostcolonialsubjectmatter,
whilethe questionof EU accessiontowardwhichthe
artistmobilizedthe storyis partof the contemporary
processof globalization.
And so, ofcourse,is theinternational
Biennialexhibitionthatwastheproject's
contextand reasonforbeing,whichBlumkeptin playbyconceivingtheSafiye
fora splitaudience- local Turkishviewersand international
storyspecifically
biennialvisitors witha rangeof educations,languages,and perspectives
on
Turkish
modernity.65
Parafictioneersproduce and manage plausibility.But plausibility(as
ofa storyor image,butofitsencounter
opposedto accuracy)is notan attribute
ofbrandsandbranding
isgenerally
62. Whilethehistory
understood
tobegininthenineteenth
centuthe1990sisexpressed
intheterm"brandequity"
inthisperiinvented
ry,thechangeinthe1980sthrough
- a setofimagesandassood (theWallStreet
first
usedthetermin 1985).Itindicates
thatthebrand
Journal
- is increasingly
ciations
understood
as a primary
assetin itself,
ratherthansimply
thepublicfaceofa
whosevalueliesinitsproducts
andinfrastructure.
Knowles,
(SeeJonathan
company
"Varying
Perspectives
on BrandEquity,"
March
2008),accessedatwww.MarketingNPV.com,
Marketing
(July/
Management
August
tothe"lightening"
connects
ofconsumer-prod18,2009).Kleinpointsouthowthenewkindofbranding
uctcompanies
at thistime,as theybegantocontract
outmanufacturing
rather
thanruntheir
processes
ownfactories,
whichin turndependson tradeliberalization.
NaomiKlein,NoLogo(London:Flamingo,
2001),pp.4-5,22-23.
63. Lee,"Boundary
Issues,"
p. 167.
64. Siireyyya
Gamesin Turkish
ArtScene,"ThirdText
Evren,"Parrhesiatic
22,no. 1,
Contemporary
's essaycallsforformsofFoucault'sparrhesia
in contemporary
2008),pp. 35-42,38. Evren
(January,
- wouldhavea complicated
Turkish
art.Thismode- riskyand directtruth-telling
with
relationship
theparafietional.
65. The projectalsocritically
addressed"biennial
culture"
withthetime-andenergy-intensive
close
lookingthatitrequiredtodiscerntheplantedcluestoitsfictionality.
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Blum.Twostills
fromMy

2001.
Sneakers.

and "horizonsofexpecofknowledge
whosevariousconfigurations
withviewers,
similar
them.
While
to
is
whether
tation"determine
something
something plausible
- thatitsmeaningis producedin the encounterwiththe
is trueof anyartwork
- a parafiction
createsa specific
multiplicity.
spectator
thanThe AtlasGroup,an organizaNo one has done thismorepowerfully
and documentingthe contemporary
tiondedicatedto "researching
historyof
the
the civilwarsof 1975-91 (it wasalso, untilrecently,
Lebanon,"particularly
made
video
The
first
his
most
of
exhibited
Walid
Raad
under
which
art).
identity
forthisprojectwas Hostage:TheBacharTapes(#17and 31)_EnglishVersion
(2000), a

testimonial
hostageSouheilBachar,whowasheldbyIslamicmilitants
byformer
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Courtesy
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in Beirutfrom1985 to 1995.66For some monthshe shareda cell withTerry
Anderson,
BenjaminWeir,and threeothervictimsofwhatbecameknown,here,
as the "Western
HostageCrisis."Whileeach of theseotherprisonershas publisheda memoirabout his hostageexperience,thisvideo was the firstpublic
of Bachar's.It opens withEnglishtextexplainingthatBachar
documentation
madefifty-three
testimonial
tapeswithThe AtlasGroup,butthat"tapes#17and
#31are theonlytwotapeshe makesavailableforscreening
outsideofLebanon."
We thenheara man'svoiceintroducing
himself
in Arabicas SouheilBachar;subhiswordstoEnglish.
titlestranslate
Likeall thedocuments
inThe AtlasGroupArchive,
crossestheprobHostage
of
lemsof history-writing
the
of even
(the patchiness documents, "unreliability"
the
of
that
into
sense
of
first-hand
work
accounts,
interpretation goes
making
it
and
the
both
and
traumatic
disallows
them);
ways
experience
compels
speech;
conditionsof theLebanesecivilwar,withitsmultiand theparticular
epistemic
and its
plicityof combatantgroups,its unreliablesources of information,
historians
in
the
extended
duration
(indeed
disagree determining
nightmarishly
Onto
of
the
war
these,Hostage
"ended").
gender,
year
mapsquestions ethnicity,
as Bachar (or a womanvoicinghis wordsin American-accented
and sexuality,
withtheAmericans,
and especially
theirsimulEnglish)describeshiscohabitation
taneous attractionto and repulsion by his body,which culminatesin an
in theircell.
forcedsexualencounter
ambiguously
clothbackdrop,Bachar's
Sometimesspeakingposed againsta jury-rigged
their
Butas ifto
of
made
the
evokes
by
captors.67
testimony
videotapes hostages
reversethosecoercedspeechacts,here the formerhostageis at pains to take
fromthesubjectabout
The tape startswithinstructions
chargeofhistestimony.
thetapesshouldbe in
itsmaking.Bacharexplainshowhe shouldbe translated:
of
where
are
the
theofficial
they shown,EnglishfortheUK and
country
language
Arab
tobe dubbedbya
for
"the
world."He is always
for
Arabic
French
France,
US,
chimesin).Whenhe saysthesubtifemalevoice"(whichthereafter
"neutral-toned
tles should be in white type on black or "ifyou prefer. . . blue like the
: the blackbackgroundobedihe makesit so (performatively)
Mediterranean,"
blue.
fades
to
ently
and
Bacharnotonlytellshisownstories,butalso controlstheirtranslation
The factthathe allowsonlytwotapes to be shownoutsideof
dissemination.
audiences.Thismakesitimpossible
Lebanoncaststheseas a messageforforeign
on theIran-Contra
affair
at the
forhis1997Ph.D.dissertation
66. Basedin parton Raad'sresearch
attheAmerican
of
thetapewasmadeduringa postdoctoral
ofRochester,
residency
University
University
in Beirut,
andthenin experishowninformally
in 2000.Itwasfirst
andcompleted
Beirutin 1999-2000,
March12,2009).
inEuropeandtheUnitedStates(Raad,emailtotheauthor,
mental
videofestivals
inHostages
moststriking
67. The coercedvideoshaunthistestimony
passage:"Tape31"openswith
shot
iswithheld
secondsinwhichall information
twominutes,
twelve
exceptfora silent,screen-filling
fromvideostatic).
hardto distinguish
oftherippling
surfaceofa bodyofwater(whichis sometimes
Bacharexplainsthattheshothad beentheaveragedurationofall thevideoshe hadbeen
Afterward,
forcedtomakeas a captive.
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- or implication.
But the
fortheviewerto forgether owngeopoliticallocation
videodoesn'tassumea homogenousaudience.AnArabicspeakerwillnoticethat
at timesthe Englishvoiceoverexpressessomethingunrelated,or evenexactly
in thesilent
are notinconsequential:
oppositetoBachar'swords.Thesedeviations
sexual encounterin theircell, an Americantriesto penetrateBacharin the
In eitherlanwhilein Bachar'sArabictherolesare reversed.68
Englishvoiceover,
in violence,
of
to
ends
what
starts
with
a
mutual
pressing body body
guage,
The
the
thematics
of
and
coercion.
video's
discrepautonomy
again
complicating
ancybetweentheArabicand Englishtextsmakesthatoppositionevenlesssimple.
self-conand consummately
self-narrated,
Likewise,whileBachar'sself-willed,
trolledtestimonialseems to overturnthe logic of the coerced videos of his
thedeviations
speaksoverhis complicatethe
captivity,
bythevoicethatliterally
and
of
free
forced
speech(and thoughtheperformative
simpleopposition
speech
fadefromblackscreento blue happensas ifBachar'swordshad willedit,it also
thevisualization
ofthetestimony,
introduces
thepresenceofan agentcontrolling
Bachar's
"if
he whotakestheopportunity
offered
by
youlike").
be
and dubbingwouldactually
Raadhad originally
imaginedthattranslation
as
the
in
other
when
work
was
shown
donein different
countries, stipulanguages
wherethetapeshavebeen shown
latedwithinthevideobyBachar,butno matter
thevoiceand subtitles
haveremainedin English,further
erodingtheillusionof
moredistincoverhisownimageas it travels.
Thisintroduces
Bachar'sauthority
tionsbetweenviewers(uni-,bi-,and trilingual),
and raisesthequestionofEnglish
as thegloballinguafranca.69
thatin hisIstanbulpro(It is no coincidence,
surely,
made
Behar
Michael
Blum
a
translator
ject
bytrade.)
Safiye
Turkish-English
As in Blum'sproject,in Raad's Hostage
the rangeof positionsprovidedfor
Andas in Blum'sdoubleaddressto forviewersare at once variousand specific.
cultural
tourists
and
here breaks
to
Turkish
audiences,the interpellation
eign
downprimarily
As
if
to
this
lines.
make
Raad
castas
clear,
along geopolitical
Bacharan actorrecognizable
in Lebanon,giving
in thatcountry,
or recent
viewers
an immediate
hintof fictionality.
Non-Lebanese
butArabic-speaking
expatriates,
viewerswhoalso speakEnglishhavethemistranslations
to cue skepticism,
while
must
on
the
aesthetics
of
to
and
site
English-only
relyonly
speakers
tape's
viewing
determine
how
in
and
what
details
doubt
Bachar's
whether, much,
they
facticity.70
Raad was knownto changethe yearof The AtlasGroup'sinception
Similarly,
dependingon the contextand expectedaudience,from1999,whenhe actually
68. Raad,emailto theauthor,March15,2009.Raad explainsthatthisdifference
wasintendedto
"thecaricature
ofthepenetrator
/ thetopas theone incharge."
complicate
69. Had Safiye
Beharexisted,
shewouldhavebeenthetranslator
ofa poembyNazimHikmetthat
of thestatusof Bachar'sautonomy.
Whatkindoffreedomis it thatone has,he
capturessomething
whenat anymoment
"Youand yourgreat
wondered,
yourcountry
"maybe signedovertoAmerica."
freedom
tobecomean air-base."
/ Youhavethefreedom
70. ThoughRaadis oftenquitecareful
tosaythatthecharacters
in hisAtlasGroupworkmaybe fic- Hostage
titious
is filedin a sectionofTheAtlasGroupArchive
thatitswebsite
describes
as "filesthat
containdocuments
thatweproducedand thatweattribute
to namedimaginary
individuals
or organi- he hasbeensurprised
zations"
howoftenviewers
takethematfacevalue.
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- suchas 1948,1967,and 1975- thatevoked
in thisvein,toyears
started
working
In otherwords,the
different
pointsin modernMiddleEasternhistory.
turning
But "location"
workaltersand is altereddependingon geopoliticallocation.71
butalso the
as morethanspatial:itincludestheinstitutional,
mustbe understood
sitein whicha viewerseesthework;herlocationoforigin,butalso
geographical
and in relationship
to
Such"locations"
within
ofdislocations.
herpersonalhistory
whichaspectsofthework
determine
institutions,
nations,languages,and history
to
are availableto a givenviewerat a givenmoment.And thisin turncorrelates
and doubt
the spectatorial
modessuch as disbelief,
belief,suspicion,certainty,
call- inwhatherebecomesa pun- "credalstates."
thatepistemologists
but localizedresponses,the Bachar
Withits rangeof different,
shifting,
videorespondsto conditions
specificto theLebaneseCivilWar(withitsmultiple,
it
itsmanifold
factions,
trivializing)
pointsofview).Butalso (and without
shifting
and therestof
is possibleto saythatbecauseof thisspecificmultiplicity
Hostage
theconditionof theartworld
The AtlasGroupworkseemsalso to acknowledge
its competing
intowhichtheyemerged:one fullyenmeshedwithglobalization,
and itstensionsaroundlegibiland globalinclusion,
demandsforlocalspecificity
when
firstreachedwideattention
Hostage
Fittingly,
ity,audience,and language.72
itwasshownat Documenta11 in 2002.ThoughcreatedbeforeRaad had achieved
it turnsout thathisvideo- comartworldrecognition,
thislevelofinternational
forviewers
differently
dependingon their(shifting,
ingintoand outofcredibility
- wasuniquelywell-suited
such
to theconditions
multiple)geopoliticallocations
bothassumesand creates.
an exhibition
InternetEpistemology

recentworksuch
Caroline
complicated
Joneshasarguedthatepistemologically
doubtin orderto
a habitofcritical
a crucialservice,
as Raad'sperforms
inculcating
I
the"waron terror."73
thathas characterized
countertheatavistic
fearmongering
ofdeceptionanddoubtweareputthrough
byparaficagree:theexperiences
largely
"I thinkitis safetosaythattheremayhavebeen
theseterms:
on complicating
71. Raadnowinsists
of theviewersin a
I knewwhatI meantby'presumedhistorical
a timewhenI thought
knowledge
blurredto me."E-mailto theauthor,March
has becomesomewhat
givenlocation.'Thisproposition
15,2009.
- that"globalization
is nota singleprocess,
hereto note- thoughitis obvious
72. It is important
are at playin the
and economicpressures
different
For
or
instance,
geo-political
very
period, entity.
intovisiartworld(or rather,
intothe"global"contemporary
ofvariousregionsor nationalities
entry
artinstitutions,
forEuro-American
media,andscholarship).
bility
to diagnosethatadministraera in 2003,and trying
at theheightoftheBush-Cheney
73. Writing
andunnecessary
tion'ssuccessin leadinga nationpastlogicandfactintoa disastrous
war,
Jonesstressand criticality
worklikeRaad's,and therationality
es thecoollycognitive
aspectsofneo-conceptualist
butpartwayswithit
I admirethisargument
of doubt"encouragein theviewer.
thatits"aesthetics
- the
thesamephenomena
is simply
thatwearenotconsidering
exactly
(partofthedifference
slightly
in
but
I
believe
that
critical
Parafiction
is
discuss
case
we
both
Raad's).
doing
thought,
encourages
only
toseparatethe
andoftenanger,itrefuses
ofdiscomfort,
so viaexperiences
confusion,
embarrassment,
can
be
thanJonesthatthiswork
AndI amlessconfident
andtheemotional.
completeepistemological
ofdeception.
lyopposedtotheculture
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tional experimentsprepare us to be better,more criticalinformationconsumers,
and thereforecitizens.This trainingrelatesnot onlyto the cultureof fear,however,
shockthatthe
to the epistemological
but to media cultureat large,and particularly
A
ten years.74
in
the
last
Internet
has
of
the
caused, especially
rapid mainstreaming
in our
MacArthur
Foundationwhitepaper explainsthatthe crucialskillsforthriving
current and coming informationenvironment- the world of Wikipedia and
Google- are the abilityto distinguishbetweenvarioussources' levelsof reliability
of information.'75
and a proclivity
to question the transparency
Everywebpage crehistoricalcontext,Michael
ated bytheYes Men is an exercisein what,in a different
Leja calls "lookingaskance"76:the kind of skepticalviewingrequiredwhen online
wayofknowing.
explorationbecomesa primary
in
this
information
However,
regime,the challenge is not only to be vigiPaul
has
As
Virilio
said, control operates now not throughthe
lantlyskeptical.
censure of truefacts,but throughthe "over-information"
surroundingthem.77In
the ocean of data we dip into to resolve both looming decisions and passing
inquiries (and of course, to investigateparafictionsthemselves)the problemmay
be less how to rememberto be skeptical,than how to decide when one has been
so. What is due epistemologicaldiligence?When does one decide that
sufficiently
is
something - in the epistemologists'phrase now codifiedas Wikipedia'sprimary
- trueenough}It's this,perhaps,thatseparatesthe implicationsof paraficcriterion
tion from stereotypicallypostmodern assertions of the inaccessibility and
- wherethe ficrelativismof truthor the real.78In experiencingmostparafiction
tional hangs on the factual- one is evaluatingnot onlywhethera propositionis
fictional,but whatparts of it are true. (There was indeed an Arab prisonerheld
along withthe Westernhostages,it turnsout; MustafaKemal was in factan adulterer; but the Aliza Shvartses on Facebook and MySpace are imposters).79
Parafictionstrainus in skepticismand doubt,but also, oddly,in belief.
in 1969)
74. ThoughtheInternet
hasa muchlongerhistory
(ARPANET
obviously
beganoperating
itwasaftertheintroduction
ofthewebdirectory
andsearchengine(Yahoo,1994)thatin theUS and
Western
liketheleveloffunctionality
thatit
and participation
Europe,at least,itreachedsomething
hasnow,and begantoactually,
ratherthanpotentially,
transform
social,and economiclife
individual,
on a massscale.1998isa notableyearinthishistory:
itis thenthatwewereintroduced
toGoogle,then
thatAppledebutedthe iMac (the firsthomecomputerspecifically
designedwithInternetuse in
mind),andthenthatweblogsbegantoappear.
75. HenryJenkins,
withRaviRurshotma,
Katherine
Clinton,
Weigel,and AliceJ.Robiso,
Margaret
theChallenges
ofParticipatory
Culture:
MediaEducation
forthe21stCentury,"
(October
"Confronting
T. MacArthur
available
at http://digitallearning.mac19,2006),TheJohnD. andCatherine
Foundation,
found.org/site/c.enJLKQNlFiG/b.2029291
/k.97E5/Occasional_Papers.htm,
pp.43-6.
76.

See Michael Leja, LookingAskance:Skepticism
and American
ArtfromEakinstoDuchamp(Berkeley:

ofCalifornia
Press,2004).
University
77. PaulVirilio,
trans.ChrisTurner(NewYork:Verso,2000),p. 48.
Strategy
ofDeception,
78. Mostofthepractitioners
I'vebeendiscussing,
likemyself,
cameofageintellectually
inan environmentinwhichtheroleofculture
inshaping
whatwetakeas fact,theideological
drivers
andnarrative
conventions
ofobjective-seeming
or theinaccessibility
ofreferents
orinterhistory,
amongslippery
signifiers
texts
wereencountered
as a kindofcommon
sense.I speculate
thattheforms
locking
theyhavedeveloped
arisefromthisinsomeway;butrespond
alsotothezombieversions
oftheseideasthatreturned
inrecent
like"teaching
thedebate"on evolution,
orscornfor"thereality-based
yearsinforms
community."
79. AlizaShvarts,
e-mailtotheauthor,
March30,2008.
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Of course the relationshipbetweenparafictionand the Internetis not
nowis
Butto do parafiction
causal- parafiction
longpredatesdigitalnetworks.
evencognition.I
to engagewiththisconditionof communication,
knowledge,
don't thinkit is a coincidencethat01.ORG and new-mediasponsorsPublic
fortheirViennainfobooththat,withitsbroadwinNetbasepickeda structure
resembleda kind of
dowsdisplayinglayeredvisualand textualinformation,
walk-incomputermonitor.In fact,the infoboothwas a customizedversionof
PeterHaimerl,
architect
the "Cocobello,"a modularstructure
byMunich-based
whosevisionincludedmultipleboothspoppingup all aroundan urbanenvironand creating"a
network,"
ment,"pluggedinto the existingcommunications
an Internetnetworkof spaces."80Likewise,even thoughit was not primarily
a hoax), it makessense thatAliza Shvarts'sproject
based project(nor strictly
naturalhome is the
showsup in a listof top Internethoaxes.81Parafiction's
is bothmalleablein
information
where
the
or
the
discussion
wiki,
board,
blog,
ofreliAs itchallengesviewersto assessthemarkers
formand materialin effect.
whichhad no Internetpresenceto
Behar,
then,evena projectlikeSafiye
ability,
form,could be considereda kindof
pre-digital
speakof and tooka distinctly
in Internet
live-action
epistemology.
experiment
ofinformation
to assesstheforms
viewers
BythisI meanthatitchallenges
fromthefonttotheURL at thetopofthepage withas muchcareas thecontent,
and belief.ButI alsomeanthatitechoes
and thatittrainsthemin bothskepticism
in a paraficTheviewerpositions
ofan information
someofthestructure
economy.
buttheyarenotequal.The peoplewhohavethemostknowledge
tionaremultiple,
those
(or,ifthereisWi-Fi,
goingin,or arethemostastuteinformation-interpreters
avoidbeingduped;and theirexperienceof the
whoare literally
well-connected)
othersin theirepistemologifunofwatching
sadistic
piecemayincludetheslightly
areclassed.82
ofparafiction
Thatistosay,theviewers
cal struggle.
forArt'sSake
Parafiction,

and stepbackto wonder:whywould
toSafiye
Let'sreturnto A Tribute
Behar,
it
wasn'tin a history
After
first
in
the
it
believe
archive,
museum,
all,
place?
anyone
dedicatedto thepursuitoffactsand
or anyothersiteevenputatively
university,
It wasin an artshow.Byall reportsmostviewersstartedfromthe
truthfulness.
Detail6 (2004),pp. 676-77.
"Cocobello-MobilesAtelier,"
80. PeterHaimerl,
Fell For,"Gawker.com,
StoriestheWholeInternet
81. Pareene,"5 Bullshit
May22, 2008.In fact,
hadsuch
The factthatthestory
of"hoax"fromthebeginning.
thepossibility
mostbloggers
registered
ofthewayparafiction
in thekeyof"if"is anotherindication
resonanceevenwhendiscussed
powerful
betweenhappyandunhappy
thedistinction
performative.
complicates
Shvarts
s privileged
infact.Forinstance,
thesestoriesin multiple
82. Classintersects
position
ways,
withherproject.AsJuliaBryan-Wilson
seemedto drivesomeofthedisgust
as an IvyLeaguestudent
in terms
ofthe
totheYesMen'shijinks
classcomponent
haspointedouttomethereis alsoa powerful
one is positionedcloserto thesuitedexpertsthe
relationto thecastofcharacters
viewer's
(whether
or thepoorwhoareusuallythemostimmediately
or to theworkers
YesMentargetand impersonate,
bythem).
impacted
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assumptionthatthe subjectwas factual,whichhas to do withBlum'sskill,of
course- but also withthe majormovementof artand arthistoryagainstthe
of the
Fromreal bulletwoundsto demonstrations
notionof art'sautonomy.83
from
the
financial
and politicalentanglements
ofartistic
institutions,
production
of functional
objectsto the actualprovisionof socialservices,artistsin the last
of artand the real,
the coextensiveness
centuryhave ceaselesslydemonstrated
distinction
betweenutility
off
and
the
again
eighteenth-century
sloughing again
and theaesthetic.
But thatdistinctionrefusesto go away.It undergirdstheYale statement
aboutShvarts:
had heractsnotbeen art,it concludes,theywouldhavehad real
is elidedis thepossibility
thatitwasartandshe didwhatshe
What
consequences.
outdatedassumpoflaycriticsexpressing
saidshe did.Andthisisn'tjusta matter
tions. The contradictionis built into parafictionalart. Afterall, while the
Beharworks,
withtherealexplainswhySafiye
acceptanceofart'sco-extensiveness
theoppositeidea aboutartthatexplainshowBlumgotawaywithit.84
it'sprecisely
You can speculate,makeup facts,blenddifferent
typesoffacts,or evenlie
zone. (Of an artist
frivolous
in artbecauseit is understoodas a fundamentally
wonders
who has produced functionalfirearms,one magazinebreathlessly
. . . sinister,"
or "justart.")85It's thisattiwhetherwhathe is up to is "something
accusationlobbed at Shvarts
tude thatunderliesthe immediateand recurring
As if to literally
abortionand miscarriage.
thather projecttrivialized
putyour
to
of
the
bodythrough procedure insemination, undergopossibletermination
of pregnancy(howeverearly),to encounterand experiencethese"issues"in
yourownphysicaland mentalbeing,and to repeatall of thisfornine months
werelessseriousthan,say,writing
a termpaperabouttheabortiondebate.The
be
perhapseven
projectmay manythings dangerous,counterproductive,
- buttrivializing
thiswayis
immoral
it is not.Yetthefactthatitwasinterpreted
in itselftellingof the strangely
unshakeableassumptionthatartis a category
definedagainstreality,
unencumbered
by- real conseby- and unempowered
Alan
he
01.ORG
Beiber
it
when
asked
whetherbeing
quence.
put perfectly
labeled"artist"
waslikegettinga "jester'slicense."86
83. Psychologists
alsotalkaboutan inherent
human"truth
bias."
84. Perhapsit is thisinterrogation
of thequestionofutility
ratherthanthefakeWantedposters,
and so on thatlinksDuchampto theseparafictional
pseudonymns,
practices.See StephenWright,
"TheFutureoftheReciprocal
AnEssayon UseValueandArt-Related
Parachute
Practice,"
Readymade:
117 (January-March
discussion
ofartandusevaluein recentcollective
2005).Wright's
practicein this
essay (based on the catalog essayforhis Apexartexhibition"The Futureof the Reciprocal
in Spring2004) is extremely
aboutartand politics(as is histerm
Readymade,"
helpfulforthinking
"art-related
practice").The artistand criticSarahKanousehas a wonderful
phraseforthewayart's
is beingused in practicessimilarto these:she callsit art's"tacticalirrelevance."
SarahE
autonomy
Artand Politicsat Play,"paperpresentedat the Conference
of the
Kanouse,"TacticalIrrelevance:
UnionforDemocratic
BocaRaton,FL,May20 2006,at http://www.readysubjects.org
Communication,
/writing/kanouse_artpolitics.pdf.
85. MelissaMilgrom,
AVL,"Metropolis
"Target:
(May2000).
86. "Howto provoketoday??
AlainBieberinterviews
0100101110101101.ORG
on NikeGround,"
RebeliArtMagazine,April 1, 2004, archived copy at http://www.0100101110101101.org
/home/nikeground/interview.html.
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The criticBrianHolmes,though,has the metaphormostrelevantforthe
he accusesartinstitutions
In hisessaytitled"Liar'sPoker,"
and
discussion.
current
artists
ofplaying
a bluffing
of"relevance"
is a
game.Thefrisson
politically-engaged
can proneed,and radicalartists
desperately
typeofcultural
capitalthatmuseums
vide,he argues,usingtheexampleofDocumentatoclaimthatan artinstitution
all
whileproving
mustaskitsculturalproducersfortheace ofpolitics,
thewhile(withthehelpofthepolice,ifneed be) thatthisace is merethatit is reallya king.... Andyetit is throughthisdouble
lya bluff,
forconceivingand shapingthe
newsymbolic
that
game
possibilities
have
of
Nietzsche
called"thetransvaluation
we
live
what
might
ways
on the scale thatan exhibitionlike
all values"- can be distributed
Documentaoffers.87
Artinstitutions
lie, and turnculturalproducersintoliars,byaskingartists
what
forthewinninghand of realpolitics(the ace), whileall thewhileframing
we
If
is
indeed
the
this
do
as
without
onlyway have
consequence(theking).
they
- forre-distributing
thesensiforlivingand thinking
to proposenewpossibilities
thefact
butjustifying
ble- thenthisgoesa longwaytowardnotonlyexplaining,
between
in artbuilton thecontradictions
thatwe haveseena risein parafiction:
to moveintoand changetheworld,and artas a spaceofonlysymbolic
art'sability
of the
relevance.Blum,at least,seemsto haveimplicitly
recognizedsomething
Beharmuseumthisway:
kindwhenhe endedthewalltextin theSafiye
liar'spokerabouttheircomand theEU are playing
In 2005,as Turkey
monfuture,
guidingmodelforcurrent
Safiye
might
provetobe a helpful
A productofboththeEastand theWest,she
and futuregenerations.
to whatshe believedin.
stoodup forheridealsand devoteda lifetime
beforethetermwascoined,seeingtheworld
She wasa globalthinker
andstates.
ofborders,
nations,
conceptions
beyondthenarrow
ofBehar;"guidbe thecharacter
in thisparagraph
The "Safiye"
mightsimply
idealsto whichshe devotedher
to theprogressive
ingmodel"mightrefersimply
itmight
to thepoliticsofdeceptionsuggests,
reference
life.Butas Blum'swinking
- thatcouldserveas a guide.What
- parafiction
itself
theexhibition
alsobe Safiye
whatartlikehis
wouldthismean?WalidRaad has an interesting
wayofphrasing
kindoffactsalive
can maintainand workdifferent
can do: "thewayan artwork
facts;sociologicalfacts,economicfacts,emotionalfacts,aesthetic
[sic](historical
of "fact"sharesa bitmoregroundthanis
facts,etc.. . . )."88If thisdestabilizing
thatSafiyeis
it resonateswithBlum'sinsistence
with"truthiness,"89
comfortable
1
ofRepresentation,"
ofPolitics/Politics
87. BrianHolmes,"Liar'sPoker:Representation
Springeren
(2003).
March22,2009.
88. WalidRaad,e-mailtotheauthor,
aboutthe
Raadis talking
I do notmeanto collapseterms.
a genericconnection
89. Byregistering
of
describesthesubstitution
kindsoffact,while"truthiness"
ofdifferent
and protection
proliferation
one kindoffactforanother.
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of themeaningsofherbody'scapabilirealto him;withShvarts's
multiplication
suchas BrunoLatourto revivea mode
recent
effort
scholars
and
with
the
ties,
by
of realism,even empiricism,thatdoes not giveup on the idea of facts,but
the
Thisis precisely
ofinvestment,
rethinks
themas matters
debate,and desire.90
sensiare
and
makes
reveals
the
which
at
once
of
waythings
territory parafiction,
ofbothskepticism
ble thewaywewantthemto be; and whichoffers
experiences
and belief.As fortheodd phrasingin thelinefromRaad,itmaybe a simpletypof a quicklye-mailedresponseto a critic'squestion.But how
ing error,artifact
the
factsalivesuitsthe poeticsand politicsof the
fortuitously imageof working
after
The
all, doesn'tattemptto heal the patient.She
paranctional. paramedic,
on hiswounds.
she
staunches
his
resuscitates
him,
bleeding.She keepspressure

Epilogue:Retracing

back"to re-view
Recall the descriptionof viewersin Istanbul"scurrying
afterlearningSafiyewasa fiction.The critic'sphraseevokes
Blum'sinstallation
extendedand multi-phased
thetemporally
receptionofartthatresides
perfectly
It'swhata rodentdoes.The verbalso capturesthe
in theplausible.But,scurrying?
wearthewhite
whereartists
thatclingsto theparafictional,
air ofthelaboratory
One
of
the
their
mazes.
and
viewers
run
coats,
thingsabout
disturbing
through
artistand the specifically
the paranctionalis the splitbetweenthe trap-laying
in one kindofexperience(historical
whothinksshe is involved
viewer,
unwitting
in another(fictionwhile
museum;marketing
actuallyparticipating
campaign)
to geta rise
basedinstallation;
culturalcritique).Whenaskedwhyitis so difficult
it
the
Yes
Men
out of audiencesat theirpresentations,
then,
got exactlyright:
that."91
study
suggests
"Perhapsa rumpledsuitwouldhelp.Milgram's
natureofparaficfurtive
also expresses
theembarrassed,
slightly
"Scurrying"
tional spectatorship.Being taken in by a parafiction,afterall, is notjust
It is humiliating.
Thinkoftheaudiencemember
epistemologically
destabilizing.
whoasksa sincerequestionofa parafictioneering
presenter,
onlyto realizelater
he wasone of thefewnotin on thejoke. Or considerthe (purelyhypothetical)
arthistorian,
whonodsknowingly
aboutan
perhapsin a studiovisitwithan artist,
historical
before
that
he
her
Parafiction
is
an
antidote
to
made
figure
learning
up.
It
leaves
both
curious
and
chastened.
It
also
forever
vanity. changesyou,
you
withthemedia,art,museums,
The difand scholarship.
changesone's interface
ferenceis a certaincriticaloutlook,butone thatshouldbe differentiated
from
90. BrunoLatour,"WhyHas CritiqueRun Out of Steam?FromMattersof Fact to Mattersof
Critical
30 (Winter
Concern,"
2004),p. 231.
Inquiry
91. In Stanley
behavioral
atYaleUniversity
in theearly1960s,subjects
were
Milgram's
experiments
toldtheywereparticipating
in a studyaboutlearning,
whenin factthegoaloftheexperiment
wasto
see howfartheywouldgo in inflicting
to bya figurein
painon anotherpersonwhencommanded
(thescientist).
authority
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as skepticism.
Rancieretalksabouta "poeticsofknowledge"
modelsofcriticality
Somethinglikethisattitudetakesshape,I
opposedto "critiqueas suspicion."92
ofplay.(Ranciere'spoetalertnessto thepossibility
think,as a post-parafictional
of speech
likethe parafictional,
ics of knowledge,
"givesvalue to the effectivity
acts").Artworks,lectures,books,exhibitions,and of coursejournal articles:
possible.
slightly,
possibly
plausible,plausibly
theyshimmer
forscholarship.No matter
However,thiscan be particularly
destabilizing

Blum.Detail

ofATribute
toSafiye
Behar.
2005.
howthoroughly
I've researchedthestoriesI've toldhere,I'm awareoftheproviof fiction?How
sionalityof myreport.Have I pulled back all the onion-skins
muchresearchwouldbe enough?AndmustI unveileveryaspectoftheworksI've
Whileparafictional
iftodo so woulddamagetheirfuture
uncovered,
functioning?
artand activism
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